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PAY TEQiliTflriV D!3 SU;,1 FOa RiSITS

Manaacr Fave Tells Governor Plantation Would Give $200,--

000 in:0utright Purchase of Mil! Site at End of Present
;r, Lease Also SI 50.000 for 15-Ye- ar Lease of Government

landsOfficial Party Investigating Kauai Problems.
. Progress J.iade Toward Settlement of Knotty Points v '

- v Star-Bulleti- Special tj JffntuU Wtreltsi
. KEALIA, Maui, April 10 Governor Pinkham and hie official party vl-ltl- ng

Kauai, made a trip thia morning to Anahola forest also to.
the Makee railroad tine end Kapahi valley. Land Commissioner Riven'
'burgh .and Territorial Hydrographer Larrison are Investigating the land
and water situation. The governor epeeta to visit President Hane I sen-ber- g

of, LI hue plantation-an- d also to see Col. 2 S. Spalding of Makee
'Sugar Company this afternoon. ; K':".:''.-:t- 'stX

'
- Ifitar-Bulletl- n SUff Correspondence) ' r '.

. tlHUE. KauaL Apr r That th Kekaha Company would te
to pay approximately $200,000 in an outright purchase of the mill

site at the end of the present lease la 1920, which -- cite Includes some 25
or SO acrea of land on which the mill, offices, shops and switches are now :

situated, and that the company would also be willing pay an additional:
S1&0,000 for Kekaha-Waime- a government lands on a 15-ye- ar lease provid-in- s

the ownership of the millslte was a settled fact, was stated to Govern-
or Pinkham atd territorial officials by, alanager- - II. P. Faye last Friday.,
The waimea land lease expires' neat jrenr.,

. Toe conference t Kekalia was held
about coon, and in the main office at
the big mill Through the open win
dows, as the men talked, came the
sweet scent of raw sugar and the hum
cf heavy machinery. -

The conversation on both sides was
free and easy, and the question of
homesteads, water, and land rights
was. discussed from some of its many

.'angles., . ..' : jCovernor 'Aaks Public Sentiment. . $ .
Governor Pickham the con-

versation by. stating that : he And "his
men had come o look bver the situa-
tion first handi to gain every bit of
information they could-fro- as many
sources as possible. ,.-

-; C i ;l r; : : tv H stated furthermore l that he Is
bound down by the Organic. Act, which
allcwa that any 2 men may be heard
If . they petition' for homestead rights
in a certain : district, .regardless of
what leases the government may have
made regardhis It..

'Ixt 1:3 know as a people' what we

. cr. "IT s aJLJStJU w - nnl
I : us : :V.. z Lc-- held In '.the

' llv,.. zr: i.nd . that there the
: Ur.d v.. ,.r que&ticn threshed

cut t:.cro-u-!.:y.- .
.

; -
;" IZz'.zrr? I cye Is cot in favor of
Lone lexers taking the "present land.
lie decrared his

,luak 4A1V.

ry,
he

wii'Icgness to help
. . the hcmeEteeders,- however, if a suit

- able policy cculd be reached by the- government. '

- nights Very Valuable."
" He' state i that he was-willin- g "to

- v pay lioO.COJ for the mauka land and

' . ;WEtcr"ist3 assurance of,cane befn
given if hl3 company is allowed the
ownership the ciillj by purchase
eftcr the c!i lease has expired.

I.lanaper Faje says he believes that
if the Kekaha cane lands are turned
over to hon:; leaders the result would

"be & jield-c- f ZCZd tens, per year In-- -

atead cf present yield of . 15,000
. tens.' lie 13 E-

-re that with ownership
.

' , by the ccpany. the yield; can be ln- -

creased by . tiering more waters in
the mountains. ''' . -- ' J:
- In answer to a query as to. whether

he censidered it feasible fv the ter-ritor-y

to hardla the distribution and
cf water for homesteaders,

. the suprar mna replied emphatically
in the relative. . . t ?

.

. One tomestead would, claim here
.

f. and cne there, he said, and regulation
''-- wo'cM be mirhty.hard.. . t .. .

- - --

, "Godpity the nan who ia In charge
. cf the distribute n," he aald.' . .,

Kekaha mr.l is making as few re-.- ..

pairs cr additions, to machinery and.
equipment as it can get along with
this In view cf the fact that its lease
will soon expire. . ; .

; "We" did put in one $9000 piece' hot
long ISO," hi said, "but this was

because we found it absolutely neces-
sary for the work of the mill. For
the most part we are avoiding this."'''. Eound By Rule. --

, Again Governor Pinkham spoked of
the fact that the Organic Act holds

- him fast by its 23-ye- ar rule.'
, "We are between the devil and the

deep sea," he laughed, r ,' v
One of the ' facts brought out by

the conversation was that the com-
pany is making about 35J00,000 gal--:

. .Ions of water a day cover, some 4500
; acres of cane land, . ,

, v . ..The noon conference came follow--.
ing a "busy morning tho -- governor

- and hia party going from Uhue In the
.. early morning out to Waimea, Kekaha

end across government lands as, far
. ' s the famous barking sands. .

At .Waimea.' conference held by
. : Superintendent Charles ; R. Forbes
,

: with W. O. Crow,' owner of a small
; electric lifrht lant which supplies

- light to at.least 50 customers, resultedr In the Waimea man being added to
the list of those who must pay the

. public utilities fee of 1-- of 1 per
cent of the grosa receipts of the con---

' ' ' ''. cern. '

: -- Bill- Hardy, ranger 'on Kauai for
George K. Larrison. superintendent of
hydrography, was added io the list of
territorial officials, going along with
the party In his Ford car through the
Kekaha end 'barking eands districts.
. Autoroile' troubles on this first

, ?.ay ;were' scarce on blowout and

tccr.tlnued on page eight) .
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NEW YORK STOCK . ;

- MARKET TODAY

i; j"" '.':
: Today, day.

Alaska Cold,VVvV.... 2at
American Smelter 1C2Va ; 101 4
American Sugar Pffl... 1094 1C9 v
American. TeL4 Tel... 123'2 .128
American' Copper . .v; ; 87'8
Atchison 103'iV1O3
uaiawin loco. wof4 ;uro'4
Baltimore & . Ohio 87 . ' 87
Bethlehem .Steel '.V-- . 47914 t. .

Calif. Petroleum 'CV.i; 2V2 '. 23 .

Canadian Pacific .;;,167i, 167 v
C M.'A St P. (SL Paul) . 4'2: ; 44
Colo. Fuel & Iron..... , , 44 1 44'a
Crucible Steel , . 92'2 v.91'a
Erie Common f . U .'. A . 36 r 36'j
General ElectHa; , .V. 167 165
General Wo tors U.r, JV4t-'- . t
Great Northern Pfdl . . 12Ja ; 120
Inter Harv N. J.;; . .,;.?110 111

. r
'

Pennsylvania ?....V 87-- r
Ray Consol.-.-- . . .,.1;i. 24'a fi 2JT
Southern Pacific '974
Studebaker V,,...U.... 142 v

Tennessee Coppery 1..; . 52'2
Union Pacific ...V.,:.. '133J,
U. S. Steel . . .'.;..- - ..". . ' 84
U. S. Steel .pfd.y....V-.V- :. 117V4
Utah .......4.,..'.;....'. 82
Western Union 90
WesUnghouse 65,

"Did. fExHvlden.'t Unquoted!
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W. O. Smith, secretary and. treaauN
er; L, J."VVarren, assistant secretary,
and .treasurer, and E. D. Tenney, di-

rector, of the Hawaiian Sugar Plant-
ers' Association, have been summoned
to be Judge Stuart's court
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning, as
witnesses in the case of the territory
against O. A. Steven. Steven is charg-e- o

with acting as an Immigrant agent
without a license. ; :,:

Messrs. Smith, Warren and Tenney
are ordered to bring into court all con
tracts and agreements regarding , the
employment of certain Filipinos," made
by 'the Planters' Association with the
Oahu Sugar Company Walalna Agri-
cultural Company, .Honolulu Planta-
tion Company, Ookala Sugar Company
and the Kaiwikl Sugar Company. : .

are-als- o ordered to bring with
them books, - papers, contracts and
other docamenta received . by " the
Planters (Association concerning the
employment of Paciano de Los Reyes,
Fernando Destacamento. K Augustin
Garsulao, Pedro Victoria, Tranquillino 1

Casania. Alejandro Obligar, Juan Sab-ra- n,

Antonio - Avillanovand Marco S.
Sanches. i.'V-- ;.

. Steven was arrested on complaints j

8 worn to by the city attorney's of-
fice. He has pleaded not guilty ,td
the charges, which allege that he was
soliciting Filipinos from their present
occupations In the territory to go put
of Hawaii and to positions elaewhere;
against the law passed some years
ago by the territorial legislature. -

.

JOHNNY WILUAMS IS Hi f i
FINDING IT HARD TO 1

GET INTO GOOD SHAPE
'" . y ?; -i',;

.. Auociatd Trns ty Ttiml Wlrlsal
LOS ANGELES, . Cat, AprU 10.

Johnny Williams, the Coast League
pitcher and former Honolulu star, was
released by. the Los Angeles team to
day. r He had much difficulty this se- -

son in rounding into shape but hopea
that during the summer he will get
Into" winning form. ; ; ; ;x ;.. r.
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1915 illIA1

Balance "December 31 Last is
$1,418,000, and $500,000
rtd Go for Improvements

LOSS IN MAuTsTORM "
. AMOUNTED TO $200,000

In Spite of Bad Weather,' 1917
Crop Will Be Banner Oner

r.
it . Manager,-Premct-s r ,

With a 1916 crop of approximately
58,000 tons, 1917 crop expected to bts

a recora-nreaKe- r ana oaiance as ox

December 31, 1915, of L418.000. Ha
waiian Commercial and Sugar Com- -

pany. tne territory a Biggest augar
pioducer, expects to spend half mil-
lion this year In improvements. - !

The annual meeting of the company
will be held In San Francisco on
Wednesday,' Copies of the report of
President and Manager F. F.4 Bald
win and of the secretary and auditor
hare been received in advance and
mailed out 'to stockholders The re-
port will be of4general Interest In Ha--

waiitv - v ' '' tc '.'MiJager Baldwin says: v
"The past year, du to the abnor-- '

foal price of sugar, proved to be the
meat prosperous year in the history of
the company, v- ' - '
V'CllHJatIc, condiUona ' were favdrablo
to growing; ; crops,. Although we were
somewhat ' short of water4, during the
summer monthsl r r.-- r:: ?V;$'
The Big' Storm.- - r;:'- - 1 ?;'':.-c!

:' TWe are having very severe win
ter.-- ; On the l?th, gthand 19th.. 'of Janr

,v jtyoauHueu vu page eigaij v.; --
,
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Gabl tb)' WashioorflAsks
Thai4 We Be Qualified

Before Tomorrow

. Aerquest that .District- - Attorney J
Horace .W. ;vaughan, be allowed to
qualify : as local : United .States Judge
not later than tomorrow, la made of
the department of Justice 1 na cable- -
gram sent by Judge Charles F. dem
ons today to Aisprney-genen- u uregory.

The cablegram is as. follows: --

"Resoectfully t represent conditions
make desirable qualification of Judge
Vauthan immediately or riot later than
Tuesday-I- t approved. Please wire ne-
cessary authority" . f" .

District Attorney Vaughan already
la" disqualified to sit as Judge--In & p';
lumber . of cases, which win oe pre-
sented" to. the new4 grand Jury,because
of the fact that he was one. of counsel
for the government In working up and
preparing the' mattera.." He will also
be disqualified to' try all new cases
which he presents, to the grand ury
aa district attorney,
' ft ts tBlleve'd tar federal eoiurt i circles

that V the attornfey-gener- al wlir imme-di$tel- y

cable' to Honolulu theA neces-
sary instructions- - which ; will permit
Mf. 'Vaughan to "at once , qualifjr aa
Judge. - : ,

S. C. Huber V.Tama, Ia.who! was
recently appointed jaew district ittor-ne- v

for Hawaii, is not' expected to ar-

rive --in ' tSe" steamer 5VilheImIn .to-

morrow It is Relieved he will arrive
int tie ttiiisport Sheridan," due here
from nhe t mainland next Thursday.
Special Examiner 'Henry . McConnell
this, momlag sent & radiogram to the
Sheridan , inquiring . ,if : Huber .' was
aboard; butjhad received on Vnswer up
to, press tlnie.

4ta

CABLfe COMMUNICATION.

t WlTrl CANTON RESTORED

That ckble . communication - with;
Canton, is restored fras"' the notiflca-tlon'b- y

the. Commercial' Pacific Cable"
Company today, following notification
Saturday r of . Its 'jaterruption. "iTlje
The company issnedlthe folldwing no-

tice today: '. : '' K ''v
v '

V'Hongkong advises there is commu-
nication with Canton ' via Hongkong,
subject to -- the usual censorship res-
trictions plain language, etcw and at
sender's risE. Cablegrams for Can-
ton and other places itf the province
of Kwangtung must be in: plain lan-
guage, English or ; French, with full
addresses and proper name"" signa-
tures. Cofe or abbreviated addresses
or signature are- - not Admitted. All

such cablegrams are subject to' cen-
sorship and are at sender's risk.- - : .

.lUo.'o.
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Free feir :

slnator:Simmons"Spea!(s:'ori
WBehalf, of Extending! Tariff
i to May 1, 1 920V While"0th- -
; ' ers Are Insistent, on ; More

i

Racical Action: - - -- ; :

fSvcdal Ur-Baltet-la Cmklcl '

i

WASHINGTOX. D. C. April
10. The Kitchm sugar till, amend-
ed' by. the saute to fix. the. period
of: tariff eMension "ttntil .'.Ma- - I,
;yjUA;;,was tak'en up ra yie senate" worth HalL Glen Almond, Za- -

touay, as. irom the senate fr and city,.are reportea
finance committee. :

' Senator Simmons; chaifrrian of
the) committed advocated . that', ihe

our-year;limit- i6n hi. the .tariff, "as

reported by i the, committee,": be

1 At the latterSetutor as beleaguered by ;the

unequivocal : repeal ot y the - irce--
sugar" clause- - of the presextt tariff
law.- -' jlcsaid faction" c oflierwise

or

la

prpve valueless to the, po8gegSiQn of Dead Man's
growers.1- '- , rt nnL :They were, repulsed" everywhere

Senator ? S, along one stretch of. front
supported the ex-- wlde.;VEast ;tf theMense the

tension of the - tariff period.
Charles Curtis pf Kansas

faToretfa'n1 rndtermtriate repeal- - of
the; f ree-sug- ar elausei t He said: the

v 1 points or ,theyv he French were
.

--.714
their error in J takett IS
as part ?of the existing tariff law
and should admit .that the revenue
provided by

! the . sugar: tariff .' is
necessary. HSt -i- -K

JSenator, ibertCrourd.f
Louisiana 'pdlie rior absolute tepeal
of;.thexlause.';:.c';';'

Senator O- - Lodge of i Iassa--
diusetfs spoke' for arvendme'nt 61
the. ffs provisions' of the tar-i- f

f f'Mil and r Senator".?-- " Underwood
spoke,4 in opposition ' to it

The, debate lagged: a little Irj tfi
senate ; this : aiternooonKand . not

more 'is to occur, until
'tomorrow,

-'-
- i:'JAModilti PrM tj redsral Wlraleii?

WASHINGTON D. C. April
10.In opening the, debate-tod- y

on the sugar bill S'mnwns
asserted that he calculated it would
be: but a;temporary measure artd
necessary owing to the decrease. In
customs due to the war. Eventu-
ally, said, conditions would war-
rant a to a" free-sug- ar

OALLQU PILOTS

nTHiir i ri rnr ini ;

MaviLtauutiH

WASHINGTON, 0. VC Aprll .IO.
The-- Navy League convened today ffir,
Its big meeting here; with, representa-
tives of every state in attendance.'
Judge S. Ballon, attorney in Wash-
ington for the Hawaiian Plan-
ters' Association promlment mem-
ber of League, presided this, after-- :
noon. -

if- -' i: : - r."
The had been expected to

be present but was kept in the White
House by a cold Which he caught while
In the presidential yacht on .the Poto-
mac week, did not go to his
office today. : :

' '
:.

TEPBLECliISi
f Ffiorl EXPiosidw

01
MantleUMohlc,! a guard at the hos

pital for ; the insane, aged 63,
Francisco Dina. an an Imate, aged
both working on the road work
being done at the asylum, were pain-
fully burned a 'few minutes after 12
o'clock . today when , some dynamite
they - were " using exploded too socn-Bot- h

men are at Queen's Hospital
reports their eyes have. been,

burned out and their faces Charred vir--

on

7 f 1
I

!

:
-. r
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GATHER VICTIOS

Several British Merchant Ves-

sels Sunk But Loss of

NEW ATTEMPT MADE TO :

I RELIEVE --
KUT-Ell-AMARA

Renewal of English . Advance!
r . Along Tigris Announced r -

LONDON, Eng April 1L Several
more vessels; have been sunk ')y.aub-marine- s,

according to announcements
today.i The; British atetroers SIHc- s-

Tonne,
reported 'Eastern,

policy,'

Blink. t Three are missing In' the tor-jpedol- ng

of Silkaworth Hall.

-- IiONDON, Eng.. April 10.The Brit
Ish-- are preparing f new, advance
Into Mesopotamia; where the Tellef
force along the Tigris approaching
Kut-El-Amar- a. ; placeFraj ewkndpj f Mtlah,;torce..la,

5 V'--'

"

PARIS, France,' April 10. The! Ger-
mans today,continued their battering

Would canM Meuga ,for
I

Charles; Thomas "of except 500

Colorado simple f
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BERLIN, Germany, iApril l10.-G- er

attacks the hours have
RethlnCourt fortified

tmiAoA soutnweat.
cut-of- f, losing

prisonera machine

likely,

return

tunlAted

guns. The losses of killed and wound- -

d . among the French were ".consider- -

sn:.::.r:;G?ricwb

ThefolIowins' cablegrams from offi
cial German sources were, received to- -

dar -- 'vi: i--
'

' ' - ?
"German Headquarters;. April '

Left bank'Ieuse: Sileslan . and 'Ba-
varian' --troopsatormed ,' two , strong
French points: d'Appui south of ,Hau-cour- t,

took whole - position oh ; Ridge
Termit more .than , two 'kilometers
wlde Knemy attempted this morning
fa ' country attack wjilch .failed. " Ger-
man losses- - were.'sin'all.:'th4'eh'emy'-8- r

llosses especially heavy, also on ac-

count ot treacherous conduct of some.
"Besides , thia, 15 officers and 699

menj unbounded, were taken' prisoner,
among whom were numerous recruits

yot year 1916. .j 5; :.

"On the heights onvbotnf sides or
the Meuse : and Woevre artillery of
both' sides waa active. 'South of Son--J

dernach, in the Voeges, small German
detachment advanced Into a French

I salient position. . The occupants fell.
except 21 who were, prisonered. rThe ;

enemra . trenches were blasted.
"East front: ; Russian ;attacks also

yesterday ; were limited', to; a - small
front of, section south of Narocx lahe
and were flatly, repulsed.

Veterdavs situation,
if "German Headquarters."' April 9. -

C General situation in all war theaters
unchanged. . ; ; j ' ; . . ;.'';.
, "German' admiralty tspbrta that on
April 8 four naval aerlm as attacked
the Russian aviation staon of Pap
ersholmi near , Klelkod kn , the Oel-ee- l,

and dropped 20 bombs on tht sta-
tion Four Russian aeroplanes ascend-
ed for defense, but twd of them wte
forced to land. In spite of ' violent
shelling, German aeroplanes rfhfned
undamaged .X i 4 ? ; s - 1 i f

- Jesse Duke former enllstei man of
the 25th Infantry, now charged with
murder and recently given a new trial
In the federal court, Is Innocent, de-

clare his comradea of ther army, and
they are now raising a fund for coun-
sel fees to defend him, . Ct t:

- Announcement. is made that a bene-
fit shirtwaist ball will be given by the
enlisted 'men of the 25th Infantry at
the United Spanish war veterans hall
on the evening of April. 12, lftlS. n"

. Tba ball is for the purpose of help--

ing to raise $125 to finish the payment

- !

;

'

Dandit Leader Nov Believed Dsyond
; Parral, Tv0; Or Three Days Ahead

of Americans, ,Vith r.Iore r.len .

"

v Press Service by Federal Wlreleas.)
. WASHINGTON, D. C, AprU lO-Qte- goriail denial b

of War Baker that there is any contemplation of a withdrawal oft
troops from Mexico have not set at rest the rumors that the activi- -.

ties of the S. soldiers, iouth'of the border arc to be limited. :

The latest report is that a "dead line; has been set, presumably at :

the suggestion of the Carranzistas, bevontl which the American col-
umn, is not go in pursuit of Geni Villa. Doth Secretary Lansing and
Secretary Baker refused comment today the story that an agree
ment had been reached to this effect with Qrranza. . : , .t-- ..

! It is rumored in Washington that no surprise would be occa- -
sioned if the Carrahiistis should soon set a date when thev thinW thi :

; Americans should withdraw! believing that the purpose of the expedwl
uuu iids uccn accompusnea;in-tn- e defeat and scattering of the Villa

- ' ... : r v-- : '': .. . ... -

iMWl QUIET

lunn
u

wmiw
j Republicans Makel MeiTy' Over

- Victories; Opium Traffic
':- -. Reported Doomed ; ft
fJLt Mdat1 Frtsa Ir Ntil WirlM1: AMOY, China, April 10. Atsatsina-tlon.w- ai

atterppted today cf ths chief
of the military tollce. a bemh belna

The U.- - e. 3, Cincinnati, arrived ber
today to protect foreigners, y

(Special Uarconigram to . Liberty '

SHANGHAI, April iolCanton v is
quetyat this time with the exception
of the noise made by .the Republicans
who are firing firecrackers and mak-
ing mprrv nver tha virtrrrv rt tha P cl.

publican forces. Business Canton
has not been affected by the change
in,,the government, and with the ex-
ception of the opium business, the city
has regained confidence in the Repub-
lican party..-- - V'-- 1 .''-- ' .

The opium traffic Is doomed, as the'
leader of the .bureau has been killed,
and his followers . have decided that
the Republicans will not stand for the
trade in the drag. There are still a
few disturbances in the provinces
north of Kwantung, and Hunan may
at; any time announce its independ-
ence of Yuan Shlh-Ka-L Vith the Re-
publicans in power in Canton, it Is not
expected that Yuan win make any
moye to combat the forces there. Re-
garding the peace situation, it does not
look probable until Yuan Shih-K-al

resigns as president

OLD RECEIPTS OF NO
f: VALUE MAKE BONFIRE

' '' -- '' '
.'

'

Several truckloads of obsolete rec-
ords, registry and parcel post receipts
and other papers which had been ac-

cumulating at the postofflce for seven
or eight years, were carted down to
the Iwllei. garbage dump and burned
today. . f.: ::C--

The receipts were no further va-
lue: They made a bonfire, at which
Superintendent of Mails Frank T. Sul-
livan presided,- - smearing oil over th!
masa to make it burn better. There
were no pieces of mail matter or any
thing of value to the postofflce in the L

lot which weighed quite a few tons.

INQUEST AT EWA ON -

PLANTATION ACCIDENT

-- An Inquest was' held, at Ewa at 1

p. m. today over the deaths of the
Spanish girl of 15 and the Filipino
man of 23, who lost their lives aa the
result of a labor train of the planta-
tion company plunging down . an em-
bankment Friday morning, due to. a
blind switch being left open. No ver-d'-et

had been reached up to the time
th first edition of the Star-Bullet- in

went to preas. V; TtV-"'..-

THOMPSON NOMINATION
v NOT YET ACTED UPON

rftw4 RtM-BnH- oui

by the 25th band, have not yet been
tually beyond recognition. The The admission ' tor bet 35 they are the way.:

occurred the quarry, v ; women :; c ALBERT,

V CP
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o ;; i:'
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CARRANZA BELIEVED fi07
OR THREE DAYS I'I

"

; ADVAfJCE OF U. S. FOCr
EL PASO,' Texas, ia

Gep. Villa is believed to have
succeeded :in getting beyond

; and to be two or three
days ahead of the Americans.- - Per-,hap- s.

his" destination' is ",'Durar.go""'
City, where he will join 1000 men
under the Arrieta brothers, r i

Gen. Gafcia, the Carrnnza com-
mander across the-borde-

r, denied
;oday,.the story, that a ."detd
in the pursuit of Villa ha - been
agreed upon. ... :--

-- CARBAriZA" AID U'XEHTAI!.
- ...I ,

;TntMaJ."Gea..ruisicn. Jj r.-- r.1 t:a
sure of ihe cooperatlrn cf the Carrm-x- a

government is ia a ties; j.t;?i
he recently sent to the war depart-
ment, which '. ; ; "

' "It la the oplnlonvci'Col3. Dodi and
Slocum,;tn. whkh'I that czlesj
Villa .is relentlessly pursued and t'.3
forces scattered he, will costlsua
raids:. As troops of. the Mexican gov-
ernment, are accompliahlng cotlii?,
and as he can consequently h!s
preparations' and 'conCantrations with- -'

out disturbed, he can striker at
any- - point on the' border, we being un-ab- le

to obtain advance Information as
his whereabouts, r I

."If we fritter away the'whole com-
mand guardin? towns, ranches and
railroads, It will accomplish nothia? If
he can find saf refuge across the Ue
after every raid. V Although protilly
not more than a thousand took part In'
the Columbus raid, he is bellavel to
have about 3000. Even, if he should
not continue raids, he has entered cn
a policy :'of merciless killing cf Ameri-
cans la Mexico. " '

. '
To show apathy and gross ineffi-

ciency of Mexican; government troops,
an American woman held prisoner by
Villa for nine days, but who escaped
In the Cplymbus fight, states that dor-- .
ing an tnat time was undisturbed
at no great distance from the border,
collecting a force of about 3000. The
few Carranza troops in the region fled,
losing all contact , with him and not
even Informjng us as to his where-
abouts. ''- ; .

v "If.it Is proposed to. take action sug-
gested, I recommend no information
be given out in order that we may
stand some chance of surprising.

"If desired, I shall personally com--:
mand. It would be desirable to re-- "

place as soon as from avail-
able cavalry in the United States, the
cavalry taken from the border." r
DEATH BEATsV. S.

- CH0Y IN RACE FOR
' FREEDOM FROM JAIL

i Death has beateVT. S, Choy, con-

victed opium manufacturer and han-
dler, in a race for freedom that was
only a few weeks away. Choy, who
mad considerable trouble for the fed-

eral and internal revenue officials be-

fore they finally clinched their ca29
against hinv died at Oahu Prison las t-
onight of hemorrhage. ' ;

The last thlngthat Choy did before4
went to Oahu prison to serve six

months and pay a fine ot 1500, was to;
forge a score or more of the prescrip-
tion blanks of local physicians, on th t
strength, of which he obtained large
quantities of opium. This opium. W23
purchased In "granulated", form and

WASHINGTON. D. C- -. April 10. Choy. by mixing It with water and boil- -

The senate Judiciary committee again ing, the mass, obtained a fair gra?2
of $300 fee for the defense of, today, postponed action on the noml-- of smoking opium which ha sold.tD
Duke. The-sdier- s of the regiment nation of J." Wesley Thompson to be ' users of the drug, the officials say. :

are convinced of hia Innocence -- and judge of the third circuit, Hawaii. The ( : Choy was be buried today, fo"c-r-ha- ve

taken it upon themselves to. fur--; committee wHI meet again n thia no- - ing an autopsy,-th- e city taking charJ
uuu uiui nuu uiuuaci. .. i minatlon next monudj, rroiesi or ine rcuuuaa.

furnished Infantry son received, though
acci-- men-wil- l ,
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dent at. cents, Vf
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WAR COSTS LAND

Republic is Still Bigger Than
Prance, Austria, Germany i

And British isles j.

Mexico ijnd the United States were'
once of the Fame according to i
bulletin just Issued by the National
Geographic Society at Washington. '

In which toroe interesting figures
are given. .

tUetore Texas became a part of the !

United 'Slates and th .Mexican wri
tdded nearly l.OUO.OOa square mile '

to ur territory, Mexico, then a Span )

ita toiony, and tne United Stales cov-
ered trproxlmately equal areas cl
Kortn America," aavs the bulleUc.

Now-th- e extent o7 Mexico is let,
than one-fourt- h that of the continent-
al United States."

Max?co,- -. the stateuient goes on to
ray. "1 till has territorial expanse near
lv to the aggregate of France,
Oreat Britain and Ireland, Germauy
and Austria-Hungary- , but its total
fcica (787,000 square miles) Is le&s
than that of our fire largest sutei- -

Texas California, Montana, New Mex-
ico a ud Arizona. All-excep- t Montana

ere. a part of New Spain 75-yea-
rs j

"None of the ,21 political Bubdin-siou- a

ot Mexico isas. large as any one
of the five states named, but four!
Jlexic&n states contiguous to the
Uniiert States aggregate an extent

' 'greaUr than that vof Traas. v

Chihuahua Large as' Utah, '...:,r '.- -

,
V ; ; ' Chihuahua, . the -; largest, Mexican

: Mnte . Approximates in : area 87.09U
: i s:uare railps) that of , UtahJ Sonora

(77,000 square miles) - Nebraska,
' Coahnlla (3,000 square miles) ofr ': Georgia, and Duranga (40.000 square

"miles) of Kentucky. ' Nine snbdivl- -
V JKicna. of the United States . Including

Alaska) are larger T than ; Chihuahua,
15 of greater magnitude, than. Sonora
and 32 larger than Durango. "

r "The rugged and desert character
of the. Mexican border states support
sparse populations, except where min-
ing exploitations and cities resulting

; r therefrom have concentrated setUe-'
.7 went 7 V. v. .' "

American Border ,1800 Miles.,
M v-- "The. United States is adjacent to

"

Mexico for 184)0 miles, and for
taqce equal to that of St. Louis from
New. York the. Rio Grando rlrar'fornj
tha boundary.. Except w?Mn. In lood,
this river is apparently an xmlrapotf- -

c&nt stream and readily crossed; for tlio
-- : . normaj flow Is well; utiliwd forirriga- -

tioiv in i bothcountrtcs, uV it'1 has
carved in a part of iLi ewirsoTanyona

"The wrou

I

j

t3

WONDERFUL EXPOSITION AT SAN DIEGO OPEN FOR SECOND YEAIT

50

JU HOLDS f .t -- 'Ttv

V'' ,it: J rf;x

government

25TH

of Expositidn the
attention

has
built

:t"SA&ii!OOT9ie ''.'. V'-'- : I; Canadian exhibit, considered
x- - ii'viifuntrv oautirj t'ir fat the bSM jucposiwon

records by romainin? en- -i bands, 1K,KH feet of display, imost; wonderiui flispiay ever as-U- re

San tDi-- 's International trequiringl luildinffs, semi led By Any nation, is now the
started secend and the. presence oi tne trw. Vfleecon .

March' 1Z a3 fit? the given oven to ita
hav . ; ' the roenimentslt government s

. the ; Mexican . complication
United States
m.4-Zw- tA .Con' niaiDA TtTvTwv

new

"

the

in far han ever j captivating :xpositicn j fashion show more than Mty
- the old models, i in Californiaany . Internationa; - Exposition, 191 5 every

thousand a battalion of year tnd many r new xeacures, ,

which shift the channel,' have demand-
ed the attention of an International
commission, whose function was ad-

just a boundary along the Rio Grande
to meet the varying conditions."

INFANTRY NOTES
1

There will bo a grand ball
this evening the amusement' gar-

den of A. Infantry, in
ticicr'of Cpl. Frank Little of the com-
pany. "who is on th eye of retirement,
also for the following men .leaving on

difficult of exploration. '.ii;--- . lU transport-fo- i the
changes sht' by1 beinfeliuci9d. on. ;the army, reserve:.

i---..

1I 1

'.''

Pyts. 'Julius Dennis, Alexander B
Harrison, Joseph King.

Pvt. Harriscn will not only -- be
missed in Company A out-throug-

oui the regiment, as he' has distin
guished himself during the past two
years as 3printer. In the 220-ya-r

dash and half-mil- e race he: one
the men in-th- e Har
rison Is stifctryi Bnamateur and
more medalstfian:he can- - wear at one
time, won at the CarnlyalTmilitary ath
letic meets and at- other 'field meeU,
while member th regiment: .

:.' STAR-BULLETI- YOU
--TODAY'S EWS: TODAY,

I ' I 1 4 - t f - -

If yoii owned the greatest
newspaper in Honolulu ?

--If: your, readers numbered
thembst jjpros--

perous part ofthe population?
-- If your he
when the days
were anxious toVstu'dthe news "aridjaver-tism- g

columns?, -

--Wou-idn,i: ypuel; justified in saying to
Honolulu Merchants: ;

"The advertising space you use : fAisr k paper
; represents the best investment you can niake?"

IXaf is our position exactly. And that
is what you are offered by the

"r 3.
''-

-' ''J .'
'" ! - '.'.'- - '.--' ' - j- - V-- r.

" f i ' J

Mkf:i!W!i;iiSfi:;iH;vP!-ffl-
i

a

N

f

v r-- rr. ...

.

.

ciKdinjr-thf- r participation of twenty
natitns, that it is a corporation,
and given a, new namt "Panama

tne most interesting mno.
tiocil the will be

given to the ,'jtomobfle. A
meter demonstration- - field been

where "every makej of American
jratpmvbile will be piven an oppor- -

- The: ,

,;, i,rn.Aii oi! rancisco me
position an xrtyear,, thre cmpMe at
enterprise ha on its xycKw o.uw,.
year.Twith Dedication bay J elojr Exnfdrnj entirely

rehrounds; Constitute fenchn

is

Cisco's

given

23th

,

fastest
has
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a
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attraction

ALOHA!
at To

(Pot the benefit of tourists and ar-
rivals from ; the mainland, . the .

Star-Bulleti- n,

publishes a brief directory tof
a'lfewrof the scenic and historical at-
tractions '

of- - Hawaii. -- Additional de-

tails will be given on Inquiry at the
rooms, of the Hawaii Promqtion Com-mitteej- in

the Atexander Young hotel
buHding.)"'
TakrVValWkl Car.

Aquarium.-- :

s f Surfing and bathing at WalkikL
Take- - KaliM Car.

'J ' 'nesday.
Fprt Shafter.

.;,M0analua, Gardens.
Ten Minutes.' Walk,
from Business Center.

J - Old Royal Palace.
Old Throne koom. i

Old. Coral Church;
Old Mission. House.
King.Luhalllo'a jTomb. ;

JvVaahlngtoii Plaiieiii; W.'
Outside-th- e City; - -

.

Walks In Tantalus Hills.
: ' The Pali, by motor. L

Coral Gardens 12 miles by
; daily.-- .

Haleiwa Hotel, by motor or rail.
' Wahtawa Hotel, by motor or rail.
Pearl Harbor, naval station.

On Other Islands. :

' Volcano ;via r HUo, by. steamers
- Wednesday; and Saturday) -- .

. HaIeakala on Maul, by. steamer,
; Wednesday, "Saturday, Monday

- and Ftlday.--' 'v- -
' - - - ;

Walmea. Canyon, Kauai, by stean
er, Monday, Tuesday Thurslay.

"' ' 'liiS ii ir

The- - Victoria, (Australian; goverr-- .
ment ia extending public! works to
provide employment for artisans andt
laborers. ''.

'
'

The Chinese "claim that
'
they bredv

that, ; time thej manners ot .the hogs.
Before the Christian era. but in illhave not improved much-rAtchiso- n

Globe. :i ; - ':

L0

See

Frame
7 J,;-X::7:rt,i- U. .

A fine selection
of light summer

? dress goods m
novelty weaves

j and stripes.
1 1 5 ?

20c to 50c per yd.

HOTEL
STREET

IRREGULARIS

Judge: demons Hints to Grand
Jury That Bondsmen May

Have Done Perjury

Alleged perjury by bail bondsmen,
committed In their affidavits qualify-
ing as such. Is hinted at in a special
charge made by Judge Charles F.
Clemens today to the members of the
federal grand jury for the Auril. 1916,
term.

Judge demons charge to the new
inquisitors was as follows:
"There is - no special subject to

which ; the court, on its own motion,
desires to call your attention at this
time, except that of alleged perjury
by bail bondsmen committed in their
affidavits qualifying as such.

' The distri6t attorney will be given
seme data in cases of suspicion and
they will be presented to yoir by him.
The court's intended policy in the
matter of bail has ben humane and
reasonable, but where, in. return for
the exercise of this policy, imposition
and want of fail deal are attempted,
the offending parties must be dealt
with as they deserve."

Following . the presentation of his
charge, Judge Clemens stated,, out of
court, that he has reason to believe
that certain persons, in their affida-
vits aa bail bondsmen, state that they
have property sufficient to cover the
amount of the. bond, w hen, in reality,
they have not.

Sixteen members of the new grand
jury were present in court this morn-
ing and sworn in. Almost immediate-
ly they begun the work of the term.
trlwood C. Wilder was apopinted by
the court a s : foreman. Richard A.
Cooke was excused, having- - served as
puryman within a year. J. K. Kane-pu- u,

who is. a city employe, also was
excused. The name of the late George
E. Miner of Makawao, .Maui, was
stricken from the list.

It is expected that Lambert H.
Thompson of Hakalau. Hawaii; A. X.
Case of VVailuku, Maui; David Forbes
of Hilo and Walter E. Eklund of Wa.
hlawa, Kauai, will arrive In Honolulu
either tomorrow or ' some other day
this week

. There- - are now between 25 and 30
opium cases pending investigation,
and it is expected that these will be
taken up by the grand jury at an early
date. The case of, Guy D. Randell,

;Smash-up,an- d a

fYou might just; as well ;
have had those Weed
Chhins, if voir had only '
thought to atop at this
store on your way out.

' Putting them on after ,

your accident iwon't lielp.
It's cheap insurance.

Smbot &VSteihhauser
; . , :,;.:Lxa ; . , :

Alakea and Merchant
Phone 1324

m:

SAGHS' NEAR
FORT

FIRE-PRO- OF

Wl rrORE- - EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

mws

The

EAT

AGE
BREAD

4 Made By
BISCUIT AND BREAD CO.

PROMOTION FUND FOR
"BABY WEEK" GROWS;

$30 TOTAL TO DATE

V it Z a S S. S J a X & 5jIX w

"Baby Week" fund, which will a
a be used to promote and provide
a for Honolulu's big child welfare s
a movement during the latter p;rt a"

a of this month, now amounts to a
a $30. according to the rerrrt of a
a James A. Rath, chairman of the if
ar publicity committee.
a The donor3. to date, are Mrs. a
a
a
R

a
a
a
a;

it. M. von Holt, Mrs. F. M. a
Swanzy. Mrs. Walter F. DilUng- - a
ham and Ts2-en- g Woohuan. local a
Chinese consul-genrea- l. a

Donations may be sent to tho a
Starlinlletin, the Advertiser, the a
Hawaiian Trust Company or di- - v

a1 rect to Mrs, Rsth at the Palan'.i a
Settlement.

S 5?
jf jf a c sr if a- - v a; a' n a a

charged with violating the neutrality
of the United State 3, and one robbery
case also are awaiting investigation.

The grand jurors Who answered roll
call this morning were James P.
Winne, Honolulu: . George Wilson.
Walalua, Oahu; Asa . Jacobson. Ho-nclu- lu;

Theodore A. Cooke, Honolulu:
Arthur Gay. Honolulu; Charles B.
Grsy, Kapaa. Kauai: Robert McCor-risto-n.

Hcnolnlu: Ellwood C. Wilder
Honolulu: Manuel .Tacintho. Kllauea.

CREAM
lather

that softens, beard, W;

' irlbe?' Vitrf irriftite rnios
tender skin.

(t Tube, 25c .

Rexall Store
and Streets 1 '

er

CITY TRANSFER
PHONE 12S1

Kauai: D. Kalani Sherwool. Honolu-
lu; P. Faithful, Honolulu; E. D.
Blaisdell. Pepeekeo. 'Haw-nil;-. Jason
Andrade, Honolulu; F. V.
Kurtlstown. Thomas P. Cum-
mins, Honolulu; Rdmund Hedetnann,
Honolulu.

More than SoO.Q'K) young trees and
10.000 pounds of seed were planted
on the Unlfd States national forests
In ID 14.

WATCH SORE TUROATS
becauset swollen glands or inflamed
membranes often other tissues
and lung trouble easily follows.

As Nature's corrector of throat
troubles the pure cod liver oil in Scott's
Emulsion is speedily converted into

tissue; its tested glycer-
ine is curative and healing, while this
wholesome emulsion relieves the
trouble and upbuilds the forces to resist
tubercular germs and avert the weak-
ening influence which usually follows.

i'lf of your family has a
tender throat, get a bottle of Scott's
Emulsion to-da-y. . Physicians prescribe
it to avert troubles, overcome
bronchial . disorders and strengthen
the lungs. No alcohol or harmful
drugs. - Always insist on Scott's. .

- Scott & Bowu. Woomfiekl. N. J. . ; 1
15-3- 2

Pleasant Accessories for J

EvianKcvSliaves
An irksome task made agreeable to him who takes

advantage of the suggestions we offer below.

' THE TWINPLEX STfOPPER ;

old blades shave better than and last
a great deal longer. ri ; ;; ,

;

Price $3.50 y .

REXALL SHAVING

crakes-cream- y

.arid

r

Per

Benson
The ! -; ;

Fort Hotel

Thrum.
Hawaii;

affect

germ-resistin- g

anyvmember

throat

new,

Smith

MAILE BENZOIN
' " CREAM r ; ;

. Soothes and
(
protects

the skin. An extremely
.era I n t y:Mter-shaviri- g

toilet accessory; :

Per Bottle, 25c ;

';
.

J' ' 4 U 11 :15 P. M.

Co
VService'Every Secondf'i

Phone. 1297'
Open Until

COMPANY

( ALEXANDER

Y oung - viOv

Bread; CaKe, Candy
i 7 ft;5.?j3v ICE CREAM : . ""jS'Si--- i

; --'60b Quart Brick
-

Di Set Attractioii
We refer to a 1916 Creation which has just arrived and is now

on special sale. ,

The Raddison soft blending colors of green, tan, pink and blua
perfectly executed on high-gral- e American serai-porcelal- n.

50 pieces 6 persons . $ 7J50
100 pieces 12 persons . $15.00

The best value ever offered. Call and see this and over thirty-seve- n

other sets.

WDimorvd&lpim
f THE HOUSE Of HOUSEWARES V

53-6- 5 KING STREET. HONOLULU '

'1 ' !
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POLICE COURT DOINGS
AND NOTATIONS FOUND

ON STATION BLOTTER

The case agr-lns- t Cbarles Antone
and John S. Puledon. first brought ap
on a chefa charge on March 21th, has
bwn continued until next Wednesday,
April 12.

Lee Young, the Koi-cul,- . charged
with having bwn driving without a
chauffeur's licence, was fined $.' In po-

lice court Saturday. I aw Youns la a
yard boy.

John Auguat on Saturday reserved
his plea until Wednesday. April 12,
on the charge of having embezzled $83
worth of tires and auto accessories be
longing to Mrs. William Kai.

The charge against Kagawa, a Jap--

' ane.se, pas been changed from "assist
lng and maintaining" a chefa bank to
that of selling ciefa tickets. His case
,waa also continued over from Satur
dayi docket.

A suspended sentence of 13 months
is what Kim Tai Soon drew when he
pleaded guilty of vagrancy. He is
simple-minde- d looking Korean, and
this may have had something to do
with nil suspended sentence.

Seaman J. A. Kearns, U. S. N, re
turning on the transport U. S. S
Thomas, was allowed liberty while the
snip docked at Honolulu. He failed
to return, and was located by the po
nce baturday. Later an armed guard
of marines called at the police station
to take Kearns to Pearl Harbor, where
ne will be kept until the next trans
port leaves here for San Francisco, at
which place Kearnta will be dishonor-
ably discharged for a previous offense.

Tom Hennessey, a Hawaiian youth
with an Irish name, was fined $3 Sat
urday fpr falling to renew his license
as a chauffeur. He was let off some
time ago on a like charge owing to his
financial circumstances, Jbut has since
considered himself a privileged char
acter and has defied License Inspector
mils when that t officer ordered him
to renew his license. "Licenses are
cheaper, than fines' is an epigram that
all chauffeurs mast learn to observe
religiously, say the police.

Lack-o- f funds with which to sum
mon witnesses except when absolute--
Iy necessary was the reason given

t Saturday by prosecutor Chllllngwortb
for Insisting that" defendant's counsel
in the else against Pvt -- William
Mackey, U: S. A, charged with having
assaulted Maria Velasquez over at
Kaneohe Bay, give him plenty of no-
tice as' to whether' the defense will
walve the evidence of witnesses Th3
case will be trlod next Wednesday,
April 1Z. Ball was fixed at $1000.

" Trees about the Capitol grounds are
being placarded with wooden plates

Rearing their . scientific and common
names .and their habitat

ETOYTEM

Chang
just as all styles do.

You get; a new Spring
hat and think nothing of
the expense. ;

' Jv v :

"Your glasses are even
more .ponspieuous : than
your hat :

"r Get the 1916 model of ;

:
,fSIIUR.0WS"

They afo satisfactory and
''

..'
: good i6bking.

.; ; Uptical Department ,

mm
Ml:ir. 77--

uood, fresh and sweet,

with just the right tang to

be appetizin --thats

Fresh from: the churn
. kind.' Sbld'at

i Phone 4553

Or pjaone- - order in direct

4225 ; " v- -

SVIIIli MEET

WILL BE STAGED

HERE ON MAY 6

Handicap Events Will Be Sche-

duled for Harbor Under
Auspices of A. A. U.

Directors of the Amateur Athletic
Union of Hawaii have announced a
handicap swimming meet for May f.

and 7. The meet will be held u the
harbor at the naval nib) and arranse-ment- s

will be made to accommodate
many spectators.

This will be the first meet to be
staced this year in which all entries
will be local. Inasmuch as Duke Ka
hanamoku will not return from the
mainland until after this date, the
other wimmers will have an oppor
tunity to win the honois.

The committee has listed 14 events
which will be run off on, the two days
and in these events will be girls
races, diving and two special races
for 'enlisted men. Miss BerniclaLane
who defeated Miss Frances Cowells
during the Carnival, will enter, and
Misa LucIIe Legros, who was second
to Miss Cowells in the 100-yar- d event,
will make an effort to win from the
present holder of the EO-ya- rd event. In
addition to the two young ladies it Is
expected that at least eight more wil
enter.

Clair Tait, swimming instructor of
the y. M. C. A., will have charge of the
divine events, and these promise to
be a feature, as a number of good div
ers have developed since Tait took:
hold of this branch of the aquatic
sport. Among the divers who have
made Rood are Lorrin Thurstpn,
Bromley. HJorth and Smith.

- Clarence Lane and "Stubby" Kniger
should make a great race In the sprint
events, with the other stars showing
up well. In the various races. ' George
Hawkins Is coming to the front, while
Mitrle Kapawaloff will make an effort
to regain his laurels In the boys race

The brogram as outlined will con
sist of the following events: 50-ya- rd

swim, scratch ; 50 yards for boys,
scratch; - 50-yar- d handicap for girls;
100-yar- d men's handicap; 100 yards
girls' handicap; 100 yards for boys un
der

" 15, scratch; 100-yar- d novice,
scratch; 100 yards for enlisted men.
scratch; 220-yar- d men s ' handicap;
220-yar- d novice; 220-yar- d ; enlisted
men; 440-yar- d handicap; 880-yar- d

handicap, and diving exhibitions. En
tries must be in by April 22. Heats
Will be run In sprint races.

I LETTERS

H (The StartBulletln Invites free and
Iran'k discussion In this column on all
legitimate sublects of current Interest.
Communications are ' constantly re
ceived to which no signature Js at
tached. This taper will treat as con--

dnlal rignaturesv to letters & the
writers w desire, but cannct gira
trace for anonymous ; comniunlca

FUNDAMENTAL OBSERVATIONS
ANP ESOTERIC. COGITATIONS.

, ; Honolulu, April 4, 191S.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n:

1

Sir The causes - for the Injunction,

understood by a great many people-a- s

being a mere - passing, delusion, In
spired by events transpiring in in
rope ''military moonshine,' as the
Saturday- - Evening - Post . sizes up the
situation but kindly permit a wo?d
la behalf of' this subject, which the
writer has humbly endeavored to
direct' attention' to since long before
the European war broke out. . In or
der to be convinced as to the truth of
the. proposition, the effects of its de
mand for the time being- - should be
ignored, while fundamentals are being
weighed very carefuUyv For Instance.
the value of a dollar, rests on Its de
mand and. supply basis,? but "a dol
jar easily gained, is easy" spent is . a
true maximum; and therefore to real-
ize the value of a dollar it Is neces
sary to . take , Into consideration the
honor that sustains that value, with
out which there ' is no value in it
whatever. Now the same Is true as
to-th- e various phases of civilization
There is absolutely no. value in a sin
gle phase alone. The whole category
must be symbolized In-on- e crowning
act or deed that involves all. V No halt- -

way measures will answer, for a half
way measure means that there Is an
Ipther half-Fa- y measures .'that, is nil.
and consequently the whole . business
is outlawed, from' which we can draw
no just conclusions, v V

There Js going on continuously In
this country a compromise, an omin
ous cloud that must be, met and van
quished. If we can force that genii
from his stronghold in governmental
affairs we can then trust the indi
vidual to handle the situation - with
equanimity. - V.

That cloud is .none other than old
man Pluto himself! .

All the progress cf civilization
points to the simultaneous accomplish-
ment of two propbsitlcns, namely-unive- rsal

military service industrially
and absolute democracy thoroughly.

: JSLIGE L, KIRK.

Margaret du Bois .Waring and Lieut
Charles C. Benedict were married yes
terday afternoon just before the young
officer departed for Mexico with his
company; of the, 21st Infantry. The
news is of much interest to Porfland
society for both young people, have at-
tended many social functions in' Port--

and and have a wide circle of friends
here. Lieut Benedict is a west Point
man. Mrs. Beendict will remain at
Vancouver until her husband returns.

Portland Telegram. ;
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; Federal Judge1 Charles. FV Clemons
has granted to Sang Loy a petition
for discharge in .bankruptcy.

Regular business meeting of the
Honolulu Lodge No. 409. F. & A. M,
this evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Harmony Lodge, I. O. O. F., wil
initiate several candidates this even
lng at regular meeting at 7:30 o'clock.

A movement ly citizens of Hllo to
have Father removed as proba
tion officer of the juvenile court prob-
ably will be the first case which Clr
cult Judge Clement K. Qulnn will be
called upon to hear after his arrlva!
cn the Big Island.

Information has been received in
Honolulu to the effect that Alexander
Duncan, brother of Chief Engineer

among the dead and missing in that
portion of the British army operating
near the Persian Gulf.

At a meeting of the men's Bible
class at the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow
night Rev. A. A. Ebersole will speak
cn the subject "Is Our Government
Christian? Is It Attempting to Real
ize the Principles for which Jesus
Christ Always Stood?"

Plans are steadily progressing for
the navy relief ball to be held in the
National Guard armory on May 12,
the affair promising to be one of the
most brilliant of the local season. Mrs.
C. J. Boush. wife of Rear Admlra!
Roush, is in charge of the arrange
ments.

According to the London Times of
February 22, Commander Neville Flo--

rian Usborne, R. N. (wing command
er), nephew of Canon Usborne, rector
of St. Clement's church, this city, is
officially reported to have been killed
on February 2U while fighting with
the Allies.

Kaneohe, on the windward side of
the island, has running water in its
houses now. Wednesday pure spring
water from a tunnel in the mountains
2000 feet above, began running In the
taps of the village. The line will be
continued on to the .seashore.

"Soil, Fertilization and Irrigation
will be the subject of an address
which Prof. Arthur L. Dean, president
of..the College of Hawaii, will deliver
to the members of the Outdoor Circle
at a meeting of the organization at 3
p clock' tomorrow afternoon. The
meeting will be held at the residence
of Mrs. F. J. Lowrey, Lunalilo and
Victoria streets.

As soon as the cargo of the 'square
rigged ship Katherine now at Pierv16
is discharged, work" of surveying her
hull to see if she Uaf seaworthy .will
be started by the inspector of hulls,
preliminary to giving her a temporary
certificate of American registry. The
permanent certificate ynll; be awarded
at her home port, San Francisco. She
was formerly the Chilean ship County

R. S. Chase, road overseer in the
Hafcipuu district, was a puzzled man
for a few minutes last week. For
orders had come from" the city en
gineer's office that he bring his auto
mobile into the city at oncev as the
road ' committee had "& purchaser for
It There was some excited conver
sallon as soon as Chase had --recover
ed his mental - equilibrium, and. then
much explanation. 5 Chase owns the
machine he uses Tor the city business,
but: the city furnishes some, of the
supplies for it ' Until a short time
ago he used a . city owned machine.
There was confusion some where and
he was ordered to produce his ma
chine, under the Impression that It
belonged to the city.

I DAILY REMINDERS - I

Round the Island7 In auto. 14.00
LeWia Stables.,: fhope 14f.Ad. '

Exclusive corset shop, "The" Good
win," rms; 21-2- 2 Pantheon bldg.T-Ad- v.

Dr. W, T. v Monsarrat has returned
and ': resumed . practise. Telephones
2235, and 2082. A4v. ; f ; ;

Don t foraet the bla elearina sals
t Canton Pry Goods Co HeU I street

near, Fort Big bargains in women's
shoes ' and men's .furnishings Adv.

The family needing a comfortable
beach home ready, furnished will do
well to Investigate the one advertised
by the Trent Trust Company today.

James ,L Coko announces that - he
has resumed the. practise-o- f law- - at
412 . Hawaiian Trust (KauikeolanI)
Bldg, lie King street Honolulu. Adv.
- Success is more : than money, but

one must save money and, have money
to gain success. &urt saving today
with Bishop. & Cos. savings depart
ment"' ., r "

s :

"Bits of Verse from Hawaii." a
dainty book ; of Terse collected anvl
published by C. D. ? Wright is on sale
at all leading book: stores and curio
stqres. It makes an Interesting souve-
nir o the islands. Adv.-- '

MORE DETAILS ADDED

TO KAIMUKI SQUABBLE

Claiming that hula dancing. Hawaii
an music, and shooting firecrackers at
the home of. Mrs. , Hannah Morton
were all done to tease and anoy her.
Mrs. Mary Marques added another
chapter to the Kalmuki neighborhood
row in police court when she testified
against David Morton on the charge
of using indecent language toward
her. '. v

Mrs. Marques was found guilty and
fined 5 last week on a similar charge
on a complaint brought by t David's
wife. When the court found Morton
not. guilty and discharged him, com
plainant's counsel moved for a setting
aside of the decision against Mrs.
Marques. The court held to its deci
sion but suspended payment of the
fine imposed.

"
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MUST ELIMINATE VILLA HIMSELF.

Uncle Sam 's work will not be finished until
Gen. Francisco Villa is run down and captured.

Villa Vpower is broken now, say the Carran-2ista- s,

but their wish is father to the thought.
If he escapes from the American columns he
will be one of the great national heroes; mil-

lions, of peons will hear of him as a wonderful
warrior and will do what they can to aid him.
Because be has been twice or thrice defeated
does not end. his influence or his potential
power in shaping further revolutions.

Every man who followed Villa on the raid
of the little town of Columbus; every man who
rode with him on that long retreat; to Nami-quip- a;

every man who survived the smashing
attack of Col. Dodd's cavalry columnall these
might be annihilated, but; so long as Villa is
alive and free he is. as much a menace as ever,
lie can gather an anny--f the accepted Mexi-

can proportions overnight ; he can "continue
his career of - outrag'e; ami 5 carnage - in a few
weeks he would be able again to ineet the Car-ranzist- as

and probably defeat them in battle,
for he is: a .better;, fighter and" a! better, leader
jthan any man Carranza can send against him.

The moral effect of a withdrawal of the
American troops now or any time until Villa
is killed or captured wduld be disastrous.
Every ragged 'bandit, leader South of the' Rio
Grande would be encouraged to set up in op-

position to Carranza and to harry,the border
c ou ritrjV There ought to be no fool ish senti-mentali- ty

now about letting Carranza finish the
ioh. He won't because he can't Uncle bam
inust see it through. The Vera Cruz incident
leaves a bad taste in American mouths to this
clay anu it ana ouier inciueius ure iue na-uiw-u

c f the bandit' campaigns.' The one satisfactory
thing about the occupation of Vera Cruz and
j ub sequent withdrawal is that the, American

Idiers 'cleaned 'up the city and conducted
themselves so finely that they won the liking

::d resjx?ct of everybody there, including the
; rejudiced natives. ': "

1

No, this is no time for quitting Mexico. We
have got to eliminate Villa. . , h v

" f :

YUA2I SOTH-KAF- S iBfy
A well-informe- d American oihis way to' the
:;inbnd United States from China said to the

: in last fall: V. ,
'

y ':

"Yuan cannot carry. through his plan for a
r.arcly without the aid of some powerful

t id e na tionJapa n perhaps. ; The Chinese
:t slow to feci: resentment, but they feel it
nverfully, now against Yuan. They are slow

get into action, but they are getting into
ticn now. They like6Yuan as a president," but

feel that ho. has betrayed a national trust
secretly planning to make himself emperon

. lie persists, they will destroy him. '? China
ill not return to the monarchy.!' V
How true were his words the events 1 nee

' cn.have shown. Japan, at first seemingly
iuiescent, yes, active, in aiding the monarch-.- 1

plans, later informcA Juan that this was"
)t a propitious time J:o;carry the plans into

.Tect. It was a diplomatic way-of-
, declaring

i'okio's opposition to Yuan as emieror' The
internal opposition has already grown tostrong
; roiortions. Now wave'af ter wave of revolt
has dashed against tlie Yuan- - rock and it ' ii
rumbling under the blows, - The provinces are

declaring, their, imiefxindencethe government
troops are sustaining defeats; . : ' ' ' ;

"When finally ,he gave up his royal schemes,

:m getssum

,F0H 113 SCHOOL

Hcckefelfer Foundation Gives
$125,000 4o Promote ;

.

Medical-Teachin- g t

Several Honolulans are interested In
iLe work of the China Medical Board
c-- d the Rockefeller Foundation's ap--;

repriatiens for civilizing .work in
ctisa. "These will be glad to hear that
tie Foundation has ret aside $125,000

:.r the Medical Doard.".
en Dr. . Wallace" Buttrick, Dr.

irnon Flexner and Dr. William H.
v.'elch of Johns Hopkins were here

-- me months ago m their way to and
:a an Investigation of the Chinese

11, they spoke cf the need of more
Jical teaching in China. Their re--

--t tn tte Rockefeller Foundation

.is ar?artntly led to this appropria- -

10,

m m

Yuan issued
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a significant

EDITOR
In

said:
"Advocates of a monarchy are of course working

in the hope of strengthening th foundation of their
"country, yet their plan may work adreraely in th
cause of their country, unless they are always-actuate- d

by their love of the country. Those opposing the
proposed replacement of the president miih an em-

peror are working upon their own political frrn-clple- s.

Every man should do what his Rood con-ecien-

commands him to do, and each member of the
iiaticn should coo iterate with another and try to save
Ms country from the situation and save the people of
the Sacred Land from any quarrel among themselves.

"la a word, I assume hereby the entire responalb.!- -

lty for all that has been done in connection with the
monarchy plan, and withdraw my acceptance of the
offer of becoming the emperor of the country. If any
one hereafter dares to cause further disturbances in
the country, that man must be held responsible for
the consequences. As I have the duty to govern the
whole land I cannot sit idle without trying to save
the people when the peace and order of the country

. are disturbed. Governmtnt officers, both military
aid civil, must try to eradicate all the existing evils
i&d to introduce good methdds of administration in-tfta- d.

They haVe to do their duties, but should not
do anything to infringe the sovereign power of the
countrjs I, too; in my administration will pay due
regard both to name and reality, and try to be al-

ways Impartial in giving honors end punishments in
' the future.";, -

The radical republ jeans of China do not be-

lieve ; that Yuan has sincerely repented his
error of judgment, but that he is merely forced
by circumstances to abandon plans actuated by
personal ambitiom They insist that he and his
followers be annihilated politically and, some
insist that he and his 20 leading advisers be
executed. ' ; h . ".- -

Governor Pinkham read an address to the
Kapaa homesteaders affirming his honesty and
fearlessness. Nobody h,as questioned either in
connection with the Kauai land-water-railro- ad

tangle. The question that has been arid is being
raised is Why doesn't the territorial govera--

a
to straighten out the tangle and guarantee he : j

homesteader future independence and the right

!

? I party ,
show that the officials are , church, officiating, a. and
busy,

t .ceremony the
not even the ardent with the spend ;Mr. Rock-Centra- l.

?. , w tv . - , . j . , - land
war is necessary in oraer tiie win -- presudge

xrom siarvmg uermany out. ; ne cnanceiior
says it is, absolutely impossible to starve Ger--

many uuu

The Promotion Committee will be "overlook-
ing a bet" if it doesn't put all these"highly
interesting gme-fishin- g stories in the form of
a booklet for distribution on the mainland: '

Norway and asked Germany to
account for their wrecked merchant vessels, but
the request in a mighty, tone of voice.

"Rumor Carried On "a Stretcher," says
a headline, Ibst of the Mexican, rumors ap-

parently have been handled with stretcher.

Delegate litigation to break the Lili-uqala-
ni

trust is getting, so complicated some-
body will soon have to White Book.

v ; ) 'j i mmm ' r f

Censorship mi a puny punitive expedition
also has the value of covering up senile military

Oreoniam - ' '

t -

1.

m 4

having machine
guns, but in having guns at work when
they are Press.

The sugar, bill is now about to go through the
senate centrifugal, v

T

- . ; :

German official despatches a run on
the Meuse bank ': v - C

: A New York despatch says: ; . '
The China. Medical. Board receives

$125,000 for the purchase of additionalt property -- adjoining the UnioiTMedical
Couege in Peking for the promotion
of medical teaching in China. The
Rockefeller . Foundation paid $300,000
fcr the College; the
best equipped. Institution of the kind in
China. If lans ot the China Med
leal Board are carried out, China will
he in fair way to come level at least
vrlth the world In medicine. : .' "C..

The International of the
Young Men's Christian Association re--,
calves 150,000 in support of the work
in the military

n
prison camps of Eu-

rope, '1 f,.-- - ; -- ,v"-

The Fqundatlon has elected these
officers for 1916: President,; John D.
Rockefeller, Jr.; secretary, Jerome D.
Greene; treasurer, L. G. Myers; comp-
troller, Robert H. Kirk; assistant trea-
surer, L. M. DashlelL .'

.

The capital fund of the Foundation
on Jan. 1, 1915, was $100,048,000. Of
this sum John D. Rockefeller con-triDutt- sa

; $luo,au0,uO0; his $40,- -
1

Chiefs of Hawaii, Honolulu, Council
No. 1, will meet In the K. of P. hall
at 7:30 o'clock evening.
There will be intuatlons and routine
Lusiness, - y

10, i

mandate. it he
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PRIZE .
'

.

CONTEST CLOSES
: AT 8 O'CLOCK TONIGHT

, 4 T" "f

f The Star-Bulleti- n prize essay 4-4- -

contest school chUdren, who f
f- "were the guests of this paper at
4i. the . first special matinee per--

formanee at Ye Liberty theater a
--f few. days ago, closes today. A
f large number of; replies have
4r beeni received and it will take
r-lt-he Judges aevera! days to decide '

"f upon the winner, . . .
' y'-y- v

' ; --f
f E38ays mailed prior to 8 o'clock
4-- this evening will be accepted In
f the J competition, : provided the
f hour of maiJing ; shows either f
f upon the envelope or
f first page : of the essay inside, f
f of the results of

--f the .contest ' will be made next
Friday, both in the Star-Bulleti- n'

and at the special matinee given
f by this paper at the Liberty thea- - f

--f ter . that day. Further and Im- -
details as to this an-- --f

nouncement win be published in
tomorrow's paper. f

t t .t it f : t

I VITAL STATISTICS !

--r
BORN "

KAHAKAt'WILA In Honolulu. April
. 2. 1916, to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel

of South and Halekau-wil- a

streets, a daughter. Mary.
HEEB la Nlnole. North Hi!c Ha-

waii, March 2, 1916, to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles H. Heeb, a daughter.

VliflDEXBERG In Waicbicu. . m,
Hawaii. March T6. 1916. to Mr. and

' Mrs. WHmont Vredenber. a son.

MARRIED
ROCKWELL-PRESTIIXJ- E In Hom-lul- u.

AprH , 1916, A. L. Rockwell
and Miss Lydia Prestidge. Kev.
Sairuel K, KamaiopIIi, asstaewt
pastor of the Kaumakapili cl urrf ,

Pa.ama. cfficlating. Vitnet;3, Ed-

ward K. Panaewa and U. ors Ti m
COLOX-ORXELLA- S !n Hcnoluln.

Apr. 7, 1916, Pedrcn Colon and .Miss!
Isabel OrneUas, Rev. Father Victo-
rious cf the Catholic cathedral, o:ii-ciatin- g.

Witnesses, Felix Tcrro and
Maryliilda Amel.

DIED
OLSEN In Honolulu, A?r!l , ",:!.

M;ss Olga Olsen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Olsen. forir.erly of
Hamakua, a native of Kukaihale,
Hawaii. 20 years, eight months aud
26 days old.

WONG In Honolulu, Aiwil 8. 1926,
Wong Poon of School, near
Fort street, widower, laborer, a i:a
tlve of Canton, China, 75 years, nice
months and 15 days old.

FARIAS In Hpnolulu, April 7,
Mrs. Maria "Augustus Farias of 17" 2
Fuuowain a street, AuwaioHniu.

a naUve of the Island of St
Micbasl, Azores, Portugal, 73 ysars.
two months and 27 days old.

HARVEST- - In Wailuku, Maui, April
4, 1916, the infant son of Mr. aui
Mrs. Edward Harvest, a native of
Wailuku, five months old.

IiOvKVORDIn Paia. Maul. March
3' 1916. Thomas Rnokfnrrl
of Wailuku. ! though some malihinis

of London i next applicants
IRBY In Honolulu. April 9, 1916,

Phyllis L. Irby of 975 Prospect
street, .wife of L. T. Irby, 22 years
old. Funeral from H. H. Williams'
undertaking parlors at 10 o'clock
this morning.' 4

COOK-f-ln Honolulu, April 9, 1916,
Henry Turner wife of

Henry. Cook of 1017 Punchbowl
street, 68 years and seven months

MARRIAGES

to five Reports from the governor's"
i Lli?61111:. Kaumakapili

territorial getting U Rockweii

wife,

vkt-o-

JMi8s Lydia Prestidge were at
noon" Saturday, the witnesses being

.' ; Edward K. and Georare Tom.
Following couple

most brief honeymoon.
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v MRS. JOHN TRAVIS and daughter
of Ewa and Miss Kealoha Hookano of
the Peninsula spent the week-en- d

at the Aubrey Hotel, Hauiihu V

WM. P. JARRETT," high sheriff,
has gone to Hawaii to investigate the
labors of the territorial prisoners on
that island. He will return to Hono-
lulu some time this week. ,

L. MACFAR?-XE- , manager of the
Captain Cook Coffee Company, Keala-keku- a,

. Hawaii, is now in, Mexico in
the Interest of . stockholders in the
Hidalgo Rubber Company, according
to advices from the Big Island. -

' CHING QUAN of the Insurance de-
partment of H. Hackfeld & Co, has
received word from his friend, Albder
D. Akow, that the latter wijl graduate
from' Creighton Medical . ; College,
Omaha, Neb., the last of . this month.
:rt--'vv- :-';.

. HENRY v MXJONNELL, ex-

aminer for the department of justice,
who has been examining the accounts
and records' of the local federal Court
during the last three months, expects
to leave shortly for his home to Port-
land, Oregon, where he will spend a
brief vacation. ;

y WILLIAM f T. GARDEN, second
deputy city attorney, has returned to
work after a two weeks'; honeymoon.

Is going over the proposed mem,-ori-al

to the governor requesting a spe-
cial session of the legislature, with
F. M. Hatch, newly appointed- - mem-
ber of the memorial committee of the
beard, of supervisors. Carden drew
up the draft of the memorial for the
committee. "

;

MISS LtJCY WARD left on the Mat-sonia- .;

for a vacation from her
Humane Society work. She expected,
when' she left, to go directly to the
home of Miss Margaret at one

Probert

JOXJE CLEMENT. K. QUI NX: I

have net yet declded.vfceu 1 will leave
for the Hawaii circuit bench. How
ever. I probably will be sworn in in
the supreme court within a few days.

JUDGE CHARLES F. CLEMOXS:
As sxn as Horace W. Vaughan quali-
fies as federal judge. I expect to take
a brief vacation. I will probably goto
the Big IsIanJ to see the volcano

HEXRY McCOXXELLr I will
hate to leave Honolulu, as I
found the bathing at .Waikikl beach
most delightful. However, I hope to
be able to come back here some day.

REV. XORMAX C. SCHENCK:
The wcrk cf the Chinese department
of the Hawaiian Board of Missions is
going along splendidly. To say that I

enjoy this new work would be putting
it mildly.

JOHN ABDOMINIS: The work
of arranging documents In the new
filing cabinets in the .circuit court
clerk's office is nearly completed. The
new furniture certainly has filled aa
urgent need.

J. WESLEY THOMPSON': I wish
the department of justice would hur-
ry along my appointment, as I want
to get over to the --Big Island and see
what tHilo is like. They say it is a
real fine little city.

WILLIAM MILES: Plans for this
year's Kamehameha Day celebration
are progressing rather slowly, but the
committees expect to spring a few
surprises on the public when the oc
casion rolls around.

W. KINNEY: Letters
from mainlanders wanting jobs in Ha.
waii's schools continue to roll in. Al

unmarried harhpr may be ap
native Ene 47 vpam lit pointed year, local

Mrs. Cook,

Panaewe

a,

A

special

He

Bergin,

have

HEXRY

will be given first consideraUon.

REV. HENRT P, JUDD: I can
not imagine a building any finer than
the new Mission on King
street. It is complete in every way
and those who.brought about its erec
tion cannot be too sincerely thanked

WILLIAM LV ROSA: Hereafter
all papers filed in federal court must
be flat, not folded. Well, the govern-
ment will save a little money on tape,
and every time we take the docu-men- ts

cut we won't have to go to the
trouble of untieing them. .

JUDGE 'ANTONIO y.- PERRY- -
Judge A. Matthewman's . decision in
the Waimea water, case in which he
finds for the territory, certainly Is a
well-writte- n document. No, I am not
saying this just because Twas one of
counsel' for1 the government,-- -

MARSHAL J. J. SMIDDY: I have
discovered, fiye houses In , School
street 'where . commercialized vice Is
being practised. I think I can safely
say that several more ,wIU be brought
to light within 'tha neit few - days'
and they won't all be In School street,
either. - f.t.v.-.-- v- i'

DISTRICT. ATTORNEY HOR-
ACE W.i VAUGHAKi . .The federal
grand Jury which haa just gone cut. of
office certainly was a ; fine body of
men. I ' found It a pleasure to work
.with the members, and much credit is
due them ,for. the, attention paid to
cases presented. , r.

Surf riding : and canoe . racing pic-
tures were obtained at Waikikl by Jo-
seph" de Frenes, camera, man for the
Lyman H. Howe Bureau, Saturday
and yesterday afternoon. De Frenes
is in Honolulu taking moving pictures
for a tilm to be entitled "On the
Beach at Walkiki. He caught a num-
ber of the surf riders close up, travel-
ing at top speed. A race between five
outrigger canoes was another of 'the
features obtained. The film, accom-
panied by a lecturer, will be shown
throughout the United States for sev-
en months beginning August 1. - V

"

time manager of the Associated Chari-
ties here, in Springfield, Illinois. After
a few weeks stay there she --planned
to go to New York with . Miss Bergin
and then to England to visit relatives
in Somersetshire. .

' MRS. LOUIS HERTZ, presented a
letter of . introduction ; from Mayor
James Rolph of San Francisco to May;
or ; Lane: Saturday and at her. re-
quest was taken on a tour of the city
departments and afterward introduc-
ed to Henry WV Kinney superinten-dan- t

of public instruction. Mr. 'Kin-
ney will take her on a tour of . the
schools - today. Mayor Rolph ' says
in his letter that Mrs. Hertz is "one
of the dost . prominent : and popular
club women of San Francisco,; who
is especially interested In clvia af-
fairs and particularly in the training
of children." He requested that the
mayor place her in touch with the
heads! of departments of Honolulu's
government and arrange . interviews
with them for her, in order that she
may become conversant with the
methods of government of your beau-tifu- r

island city." , v

y on Center Avenue
1SMM1LJKI

k Large piece of land containing 31,000 square feet,
with long frontage on Center Avenue and extending
through to Maumae Avenue, two cottages on place, one
of the finest views in Honolulu. ,

' Another desirable lot with 100 foot frontage, con-

taining 18,000 square feet.
v-- - V. vrvt- ;i :r'y. ,;y- ";--

Qu ardian Trust Go., Ltd.
; Merchant Street .

Telephone 3688;. . ,
'

V. Stangenwald Building

Patterns!
in Sterling

Few things will show more

quickly the artistic perccjtion of a

woman than her silverware. It iA

localise of this that we take such

jrtat care in choosing the patterns

which ve can recommend to our

cuUmer.

Tabic Silver
Singly, in Sets and

Chests,

lxnuloir Accessories.

H.F.Wichmah&Co.
Jewelers mi l PlntimininUlis.'

On petition of S. H. Made-- . ship of Mr. Dowsett, it being shown
laine K. Dowsett, as guardian of the j that the latter has recovered from an
person of Mr". Dowsett, and C H. Ol-- mness which beran about a year ago
sou, as guardian of th Mr. I

nojVapable of attending to his '
Dowsett, Judge Whitney has today en-- 1

t ...
tered an order d.ssolvlns: the guardian- - anaira.

; 1. ,. . ii m 11
1 :yy ;;'; -'v-v

- yy-y-; rj iy-'y'- y y ... .V. ,

Inexpensive Summer Home
at the Beach; Furnished

-
' Furnished 5-ro- house on a large lot
near the Coral Gardens at Kaneolie. ::

- Short distance from Hie : water's edg;e.
:'A comfortable Jiome for the summer , " ,

v :

;
.: at the beaeh,: all ready to step into and

:
"

- enjoy;: One .hour'ride'fromti rV '

; motor via Tali. Price $1200. Tele- -

, , ; phone 3477. ; y:Ay:. y::
;-

-
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-- - .. . r
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'

-- Jyy-
V : Serving frotectlnj. Enduring. . ,

''".' ''i'.V -- JUMNh tnajtwaiw a .." '''.

Watches
; in a very large assortment of makes and.' designs in . f

- various prices.- See our window display. v ;

' ! VIELRA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel Street

'..'(:

Gifflvi
"

LOT 50x120 FEET MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.

" ;. 'A fine ;piece of property at a very attractive price,
uniquely situated being bounded on two sides by J the
Ainahau Estate. No noise, no dust ; convenient ' to' the '

beach and car line. ; "
?

Two Fine Lots in Kaimulii

For Sae
'

i AT A BARGAIN V ; V

Good view and elevation, very, convenient to school
and earl ine. Fronting 150 feet on "Waialae Road.y;yy.

sioso
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds, Real EsUte, Insurance. Phons 12C3
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ITS WONDERFUL DECOR-alien- s

by Hertcr in the cafe,
symbolizing the gifts of the Old World
to the inspired by
the Chateau Brissac, in whim society
assembles daily for afternoon tea: the

stately, spacious Rose Room, where danarie is en-- i
- joyed every evening , the "Italian Room, walled and

I ceiled with beautifimy carved hazel wood and famed for
, hs portal of gleaming twisted pillars surmounted by a
golden image; the Colonial Room, in which the fashion-:- .,

able world produces original plays in a completely
equipped theatre with countless original artistic details
( such as Arthur Putnam's puma motive V in its many

- public roomswith such unique and exclusive service
as the Turkish and Roman baths for ladies (nth floor)
and for gentlemen (12th floor), supplied with salt water

" pumped diredly from the ocean ; the Electric Grill,
where table d'hote meals are at moderate prices

, the Hotel St. Francis is one cf the most interesting
v show places m San and a place at . which
v interesting people invariably gather , . ' .

THE HOTEL ST, FRANCIS, the largest hotel in
Western America (over 'one thousand rooms), faces an

" entire side of Union Square the center of the city's ,

life and color," where the activity oPall famous carnivals
like the Portola, Native Sons' fiesta, and New Year

;. celebrations are focused, and where military displays on
" such occasions as the visits to the St. Francis of President

Roosevelt, President Tsft, Prince Fushimi of Japan,
Prince Tsai Hsun of China, Admiral Evans in command

" of the battleship fleet, and other dignitaries, have pro-
vided historic spectacles. "v-- V-v-

- NOTE 'Vhil the Hotel St. Francis will nwer lower hs rates
; . beneath the point at yhkh k is possible to provide a service at
, least equal to that of the best metropolitan hotels in the world, it

resped full r invites comparison between its charges and the tariff
" esubuihed by any other hotel of the first rank. , . ...

'

.. y ..V EUROPEAN PLAN .... Y ..'
"

- Rooms, frorn 2.00; with bath, from 2.50

mmm mmm
. SAN FRANCISCO-- -

1, ' MAMA OP MT. NT JAM f f ' w O O O f '

Zl
Eescfvations made free of charge by wireless or other

wll)yvI16iioluTu representative, -

R. 7: HEYDENREICH (Heinie)
Alexrader Ycuns: Hotel J234

"Ty JYL I LE extensive renovations ?

:
"r and improvements are being
made at old location , we will ;
serve bur p a trons next doo r,

; 908 Fort St.;

: "Where Quality Reigns"
v

:::::: : : s

Albert

America; Lounge,

served

Francisco,

Phone.

our

3 YoiiGolBgAway?
if to, bs sur j'our Baggage is safely and promptly deliyered

f . al tne ngnt place Dy the y ,

UnioPacific Irarisfer Gompy
,

' f
'

' v ' ' ':"- - U. S. LIAIL CARRIERS r''

' . . . Only Expert Furniture Movers in this City
:-

- v ?

174 Kinj St., next; to Young HoteJ - : : Phones 1874, 1875

i:::::::::::::::::::;:::;::;;:;::::

olruat
STOCKS ANH ROMHQ i

heal estate safe peposit boxes
Authorized to act as Executor, Trusted, Administrator

or Ouardian. Transacts a General Trust Business. :
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74TH MASQNIC ANNIVERSARY IS

CELEBRATED IN GREAT BANUUET

More Than 160 Masons Assembled Saturday Evening to
Commemorate Coming of Order to Islands Many Visitors
and States Represented ; .

More than 160 members cf the Ma-

sonic Order assembled Saturday even-
ing at the dinner given at. the Young
Hoe! under the auspices of Oceanic
lode, .a 371. F. and A. M- - to e'e-br- at

the seventy-fourt- h anniversary
cf the" coming of Mascnry to t

iw&iian islands.
The first lodge established fulthe

islands was Instituted by the captain
of 'a French trading vessel who had a
commission from the Grand Ixdge of
France to establish Masonic lodges in
the Paciflc. Ie established .Lodge
I'Prcrsres de le Oceanie, No. 124, A. and
A. S. R... on the evening ofApril 8,
1842. The present Oceanic ?lodgec la
the old Lodge 1'Progres under a new
name and transferred since annexa-
tion to the California jurisdiction.

One of the very interesting features
developed at the close of the evening's
set program, when a call for the mem-
bership cf various jurisdictions among
those present showed 21 state juris-
dictions represented and one man
from a lodge in Bermuda.

.The sixth floor cafe of the Young
Hotel was appropriately decorated for
the occasion, the square and compass
being ; outlined in colored lights at
either end of the oom, Midway the
American and .Hawaiian flags were
draped about a picture of the late
King Kalakaua in the full regalia or
a Knight Templar. During his reign
King Kalakaui served as worshipful
master cf Lodge TProgres. prominent
among the guests was Past Master
John Neill,, one of the oldest Masons
In the territory and the oldest living
past master of Hawaiian Lodge' No.
21. , Masters, and past masters of the
local lodges vera the fcuests of Ocean-
ic, and also the officers and men Ma-

sons of the army and navy, who were
especially 1

well represented.
! Worshipful yaster Lawrence A.t.

Kerr called the diners to order for the
opening, of the after-dinne- r program,
briefly introducfog W.: JL Farrington,
the last past master of Lodge 1'Pro-gre-s

previous to its members passing
over to the American jurisdiction, as
the toastra aster. ' ;. ' ;

":

History la Rev.ewed. '
;

'.The first toast ty Past Master --Ed
Towse was an Instructive historical
sketch of the first coming of Masonry
to Hawaii, previous to any lodgs being
established to any part of the main-
land west of the Rocky Mountains'. He
gave historical detail bf the associa-
tion ,with the lodge in its early days
of the H awaiian ' kings and the busi-
ness, social and political leaders of
that day; .

-- ;;, f ,

'-

i Jndge ,C 'W". shford responded to
the toast "In the Days of Kalakaua.
Judge Ashforid knew i the late King
Kalakau ,through his, association with
the Knight .Teaiplara rather than-th- e'

blue-- lodge of which ' the; king' vaa
head. He spoke as a iriend and Ma-

sonic brtther and told. of the deep In-

terest vwhlch ' Kalakaaa had always
shown in Masonic history, as well as
the reghlar. wori of xthe Masonic ac- -

UviUes. V' v f v".; "
. . "

,
; Past Master James F. Fen wick, the

local representative of the Grand
Lodge of California, sroke to the topic
"When California Came to Hawaii."
His remarks were $ centered "about
facts in the history of Hawaiian lodge,
California's first representative . here
and one of the earliest lodges to give
allegiance to the Grand Lodge of Cali-
fornia, y Hawaiian lodge now has a
membership of over 300. -

Past Master Norman E. Gedge, the
lately appointed deputy of the Su-
preme Council or the Scottish Rite, re-

sponded for theScottish .Rite, first
brought to the islands by the late
John Dominis, husband of Queen Lili-uokala-

; ; This rite now .has active
lodges on three Islands of the groups.
Masons of. Service Represented.
V'Masonry as. a Character -- Builder"

furnished the (extsfor Chaplafn Scott
of Fort Shorter to ;4eliyer. a splendid
address On the active moral force of
Masonry.' Chaplain Scott took occa-
sion to refer esiecially- - to the cordial-
ity with which the Masons, of the ser-
vice have been received In aU Hono-
lulu Masonic activities and expressed
his belief that this was one of the
strongest links to bring together the
men of the Service and the civilians
of the islands'. -' ::':

Worshrpful Master Walter ' Shields
reixnded for Hawaiian lodge, calling
attention . to the historical fact that
Hawaiian lodge carried forward . Ma-

sonic work and interest during one of
the penods in the history of Lodge
I'Progres when it, was all but dormant.
He brought a message of praise for
the past and bright hopes tor the I re.

' ; - ' '
''::.';-'ir'-

t Past Master George W. Smith spoke
fcr Honolulu lodge. This organization
like I'Progres began its career under
a foreign juriscction, - the Grand
Lodge of Scotland. - It had grown and
prospered and had changed its juris-
diction for. the- - sole, reason that ;an
American allegiance was' natural des-
tiny. .Mr. Smith extended congratula-
tions to the officers and members of
Oceanic, . ' !

Youngest Lodge Heard From. '
I Schofield,t the, youngest - Masonic
lodge of the islands, was represented
by Jay CSchugart, U. S. A, of Scho-hel-d,

who briedy: and pleasantly re-
ferred to the huppy relations existing
between the youngest lodge-an- d the
representative of the oldest. -

' Answering impromptu calls irom the
toastinaster. Past Master John- Neill
told something of the old days; . Mr.
Vhillips, a member of California. No.
1 responded with the statement that
he had to come all the way to Hawaii
to learn that these islands held the
honor of having the first Masonic
lodge west of the Rockies; and
Brother : J. W. Wickwire r from the
state of New York told of his en-

trance into the order 53 years ago and
proved that he is, still a very rigor,
ous and enthusiastic, member. This
tare Huron Ash ford the inspiration

n

to suggest that the state jurisdictions
be heard from, and 21 state jurisdic-
tions were heard from, all the way
from Florida and Texas to Vermont,;
Minnesota and Washington.

The musical feature 'of the pVograra
was well taken care cf by Harry Den,- -

ison and Dr.. Fairweatner, tast mas
ter, gave a recitation to add vartety
and life. It was well after midnight
when the banqueters left the tabie,
and though the program was nearly
four hours long there was not a dull
moment in the v. hole evening.
Mason Names.

L. A. Kerr, Oceanic 371; C. V. Ash- - f

ford. Oceanic 371; James F. Fenwick,
P. M. Honolulu Ix?dge 409; Walter C.
Shields, W. M. Hawaiian Lodge 21: J.
C. Shugert, Schcfleld 443; E. W. Ely,

Hiofield Lodge 443; W C. Bonner.
J West Point 877. N. Y:; G. J. Boisse.
jiOceanic: Ixjdge 371; A. F. Clark,
j Oceanic Lodge 371 ; J. E. McBrian,
Schofleld Lodge 443; Geo. S. Curry,
Oceanic 371; C. W. Jordan, Naval 87,

jVallejo, Cal.; John Fothergill, Canso
(Lodge No. 79, Canso, Nova Scotia,
Canada; Henry T. Haustein, St Pauh's

J No. 14, Newport, Rhode Island; John
E. Bums, Hawaiian No. 21, Honolulu;
Charles R. Bales,' Schofield 443; H.
M. Frandsen, Schofleld 443; Melviu
L. Cris i; 1st Sgt Co. K. 1st lnL,' Scho-
field Bis., H. I., No. 443, S. W. Scho-
field I; Samuel V Zejdner, . Schofield
Lodge No. 443: Lloyd S. Bursess,
Schofield 443; Melvin R. Grim, Alamo
44, ; James T. Mac-Donal- d

Wesion Lodge No. 42,' Little-
ton, Colo.;! Lewis C. Dysart, Living-
ston No. 32, Livingston Monti; M. M.
Snyder, A. O. Tay 676, Illinois . Wil-
liam W. Lewis, Schofield No. 443; S.
O. Walsh, Schofield No. 443; David P.
Solomon, Schofield No. 443; A. E. Tin-
ker, Oceanic 371; W. G. Quinn, Sack-e- t

Harbor,' N. Y No. 135; Wesley F.
Kane, Schofield No., 443; Albert JJir-niel- e,

Hancock No. 31, Kansas; B. E.
Webb, Army and Navy No. S06, Fort
Monroe, Va.; E. N. Wickerson, Crock-
ett 139, San Francisco, Cal.; C. M.
Bassett, Port Townsend No. 6,. Port
To wnsend,

w
Wash. ; - J. H. Hall, Wash-

ington No. 4, Vancouver, Wash.? John
F. Bowler, Oceanic 371, Honolulu; Jas.
C. McGill, Honolnld 4)9, Honolulu; J.
W. Wickwire," Akron Lodge No. 527,
Akron, I3i1e CoNiY '(a Mason over
53 years) ; A. p. Binf ord, Mount Mor-ria- h

No. 59, NeV Orleans, La. ; Leo J.
Bon; Coiumbus .NOV 30 Columbus.
Ohio; Frederick S.' Simmons, Hugue-notfN- o.

46, New Rochelle, N. YI; Harr-
y-. Denison,- - - Oceanic 371; August
btanibh, Schofleld Lodge 443, Schofield
Barracks;; R. " J. Dewar, Oceanic 371;
G. W Bigler, Oceahhr Z7V, H.'G.;Park- -

et, Nine Mile ,,49, - Lansing, Kans.
; i past master; Jatui&iaL

, Seattle," Wash.;i'kfet. f .lasoaiuraay,
baa;

;wu. Jiau, fit
ffh. .Webster tee No- - 61 tvfn- - m .competition ior wan

oosKi, , Vt.; Frahcis V". Vlckett, gt,
1st class, H Co.fGache Lode . Jit,
St. Loals.i Mo! ; Gus a Eechert; P. M
Oceanic ljodg t'il ;VlHiam Bell, P.

Honolulu 409; F. Schnack, Hono-
lulu 4o9; E. F. Rowold, Honolulu No:
4C9; Aloert latt; Oceanic No.,371; H.
Haipern, Honolulu 1 409; ' ' C ' Wade,
Schofield 443; W. C. Booker, Schofield
443; "A. A. Hartmai'Naval 87, Yalle-jo- ,

CaL; Herbert Coilegnon. Alt. Mo-ria- h

59, New; Orleans, La.; William
M. Betry, Army and Navy 306, Fort
Monroe, Va. ; Alfred P. Greenway,
bchoneld Loage 443 ; Wm. Dale, Scho-
field Lodge 44J; A. Johnson, Naval 87,
Valiejo, Callt; Ferd Hons, 984 Lodge,
Maui; F. J. Lory. li0 Cresco, Cres-c- o,

lowa; James ti.- - Jaeger, Honolulu
o; J. bmyth, Oceanic G. s.

WtAght, Oceanic if1,'- - J,!' H. Kefcheson,
Oceanic 3T1 ; John T. McConitt, beno-hei-a

443; A." A. Durant; H. m. Mix;
Vv . C Kenake ; Ernest, i. Morgan ; W.
jcnes;.,iormaa' FamLather; ried a.
tirown, jwarsemee, m., 41Y; J. A. Car
tea, Hawaiian 21; Wfretrie, Ho'noin-l- u

ISO. 4u7; Jamefl yonnagban, No. 44i;
Aivan n. i'uuu.s8on, jso. N. V-- I

jamts i. rhiuips, . Caiitornta No. i,
tiin iranciaco, cal.; joaxt iseall, Ha-
waiian no.' zU .Monoiaiu; iiliain
Keese Scott Army and avy avb,
r ortress Aionroe, Va4 Ueo. ' W. Smith,
rtonoiuiu' ! ronoiului Norman' iw
ueuge "33d - degree, -- tionoiuiir; v Ed
io be Oceaflic a o. 37 1 ;' W 'i k. ' i ar-iingt-

Oceanic iNO. il; Cyril
Sniitn; 3Vi; i?ran Anoracie, 371;
luiipu El'ncGhee, 411; v. w. aionsar-ra- t,

.;tf. Mr, Hawaiian Lodge ivio. ii,
r'. & A. M.; cuafies Bengei, Schohe.u
ijodge No. 4'43; John H. tiew, t: ai.,
Honolulu Lodge 40; n.W. fersins,

nonoiuiu Louge ';4u9; T. liorr
reiV oil; uscar ivaiu, Vvasningtoa ty.

; a. Ludeuian, bchofield 44oT Dr. O.
u. bKeiton, ivugerion judge oi, Eu-gerto- n,

u.; B. namson, Honolulu 4y;
vr.'-- At. Deioer, i rowel ixKige in,
jackson,; U.; m. Evans, Vvasmngtoii

io. 4,"-- Vancouver, vasu.; Ai. H. car'
roil, ' Washington No. 4, Vancouver,'
VvashiJas. tidlfaru, bwita, .N. car
lialu creeK No. 39; 0. V. Pitum,-jjcnofae-

443; Lieut." A. lV.Matnews,
itonoiuiu xo. 21; A. tiarttu-i)trg-K

Oceanic- - No. MXl J oun Coniey,
Honolulu 409; A. G..lies, Hawaiian
zi; :'l nomas 1'. Harrison, 808, ft.
momag, hy.; C, J. de Koo, Oceanic
3V1, aonoiuiu ; F. 11. 1 West, Si I Ocean-
ic, r'. it "a. Ai.; Jno. A. Palmer, Ocean-
ic 3ft; rV. G: Baker, Chester, Pa., 2Ut;
J. At M: Johnson Oceanic; Guy L.
Gearhart, Naval 'Lodge, Florida; H. T.
Harpeiaen, Lodge Oceanic S7i; li. O.
Edwards,i Pythagoras xvo. 249, N. C;
C M. . Walson, rioe ; Lodge No. 4,
Delaware; H. H. Williams, P. M.; Ho-
nolulu Lodge 409; T." H." Hughes iT--ler- ),

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; R. G.
Ebert, Washiiigton No. . Wash.; B. J.

Eye9
Crssdsied ErtP3t
Eyes inflamed by cxo
are to Sav Ocsfand Wiii

wukkiy relieved by RariM
tjt HaaUj. No Smarting,
lust Eve Comfort. At

DnstsS0e per Bottle. KartM Cyf
farnHTkibeaSSe. ForBeektfteCyclTnatk
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Edgar, Jr., Rio Grande No. SI, Browns-
ville, Tex.: O L. Scott, Oceanic No.
&71: L. Mitchell. Hermcn No. 131. New
Orleans, La.; J. H. STagoon, F. C,
Oceanic No. 571; K. S. Decker.
Oceanic'' 371 ; Huron K. AsMord,
Oceanic 371; Lana Norton, Oceanic
371 x Alexander J. ' Porter, Hawaiian
21; Irwin SpaHing. Hawaiian 21; Al-

fred K. Ma-?oo-- , Oceanic 371; . .las. U
Friel, Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Jas. U.
M. 'MarLean, P. M., 1'awaiian Lodge
No. 21 ; Paul Arndt' Oceanic 371 ;VM.
C. Kins, Octtanic 371; V. L. Bailey,

"Honolulu No. 4)'9; t C. P." MerrUl,
Oceanic G71 ; H. liarders. Oceanic 371 ;

H. Trener, Oceanic Lodge No. 371: J.
R. Collin3, Oceanic. Lodge No. 371;
Chaa; H. Jewell, Irondequoit ! Lodge
SCI, Dunkirk, New York; Walter R,-Pitt- ,,

U. S. A., Lodi Valley No. DO,

Ixxli. Wis.; H. I. BUrdick, U. C. A.
C., Larence No. 6, Lawrence, Kans.;
John L. Shelow, Schofield ia)dge No.
443; Augustus C. (Boling, Schofield
Lodge No. 443; John C. Presi-
dio 354, San Francisco, CaL; Gecrge
A. Polhie, Schofield 4 43; : L. I. Harp.
Perjevorarice Lodge No. 329, Sandus-
ky, Ohio ; M L, Vernon Corainandery,
No. 1, Columbus, '"Ohio; Feiix B. La
Crosse, ZZi Presidio, San Francisco.

Pill WINNER

IN DECLAMATION

TROPHY CflMST

;Ohas. a Cla-- coniest nigni mmius
scuooi tne

couye

Your

Dougherty cap offered In annual com--

ottitlon Punki's oration was the fami-
liar ?MFifst Oration Against tatiline,"
by Cicero, and his delirery wag judged

"very good by'the committee, David C,
Peters- Miss. Maud Hastings and Ar-

thur E. Larimer. 1 ' : '
f

;

, Ah Soon Nam, winner of the trophy
last year;,wa8 second, getting honor-
able mention, and KiyoichI Doi third.

A crowd ot relatives, friend3 and
other students filled Wilcox hall and
applauded the competitors'. This was
the fourth nnual competition in ae
clamation.

COLLIMS WRITES. FOP-EXPERT-
'S

SERViCES

Honolulu may have the services of
a federal road expert to advise on its
road problems. George M. : Collins,
city, engineer, has written ' to. Lcgan
Waller-Pag-e, director of public roads
of the. departcunt o agriculture, ask-
ing for Informaticn on the subject. If
it ispossible,.as is asserted by Super-
visor Lareen, to get the advisory serv-
ices 'of a government expert free, a
formal request for them will be made
by the mayor. ;'-'--

'

it's original
delicate

the
'

the world.

Battle Front 55

j Will, be Shown by

EVANGELIST

in tlu

dPERA HOUSE TONIGHT iVT 7:30
A l'icture Solo by Miss Mary Ctark. ; S. DcNutrio

Harp Soloist. Royal Hawaiian Glee Club.

A Change Each Evening.

FIVE

Salvator

Scats Free Come

Up-t-o the-minu- te service to the Mainland
and steamers Sierra, Sonoma :

end Ventura at sea.
The Federal Company has been awarded U. S. Gov--

contract to equip all battleships and three of the
largest radio stations in the world (including Pearl Har-

bor) with Poulsen apparatus. ?
' ; ;

;'.r j;' . THERE'S A REASON.

828 Fort Stre"et f-
- , S ; "r. T ! Telephone 4085 ;

MOl
. H

'I f'.'

ECO.

Ill

premises occupied Star-Bulleti- n
' 1 '

V ' Kerr Building, Alakea street ; Two floors and '

'A !
i i-

' baernent.i Over 10"000 iquare feet floor spacev
(i ' ; Adanled ur manufacturing mcrchandiiiing or

:
; ' commission .merchant display rooms. - Occu- -

paiu'v about May 1.
IV-- .,

Inquire Star-Bulleti- n Office

Oriental Goods
. AND JAPANESE PAPER FISH KITES

35ffotcfSl

Easter Candy Chickens
colors

ODO
SHOTEN

tj';.'--

Hisinry f g--
Ij:

scieake Soip-- iiJi A TOILET

Each cake
1 isprto;; My Imperial

Peroxide MUnsure delivery .to is an antiseptic 7
A you in a sanit-- ; ,lVf P r P soap, made for KJ ary condition y - U U Nursery, Toilet 1.

N. and to retain r . r
perfume

Made in
most sanitary
in

ernment

by office,

' ' '- - -
. .

FOR SALE AT ALL

Mug stores
8

In all
'- v

and general
purposes.

3 Ha3 a most pleacii!
effect on delicate c!an,
besides making it
healthy and ebon. '
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DECam
RECORD CARGOES

G0I0M0RR0V

Carrying 8000 deadreight tons of
; cargo, and as much measurement car-..- .

0 as she has room or, the Matson
steamer Lurllne will steam from Pier

" 19 at noon tomorrow, very, heavily
laden with island sugar, canned pines
and molasses. Passengers ont will
be 21 cabin and 12 'Steerage. Every

' pound of cargo the steamer can car
ry will be to weed, into her hold,
lluch cf the measurement - cargo will
Include empty barrels. - The steamer

- is due to reach San" Francisco on
Wednesday morning, April 19. She

, returned from Kahulul. at 6:15. yester- -

day morning. :: A, .! '': .

The Wilbelmlha Is reported on time,
and will dock at 7:30 tomorrow morn
ing from San Francisco at Pier 16.

;She is bringing 6Su9 tons exactly 809
A more than her rated capacity,. She
V has 82 cabin passengers, 17 steerage,

813 bags of mail and 5716 tons of car
go for Honolulu. Only three auto a are
on board, es there- - was not room to
load any more. w ;

' The Oceania liner. Ventura is report- -

ed on, time by the local agents, C.
; Brewer & Company, and will bo off
port at 6:30 tomorrow morning, dock

. ing about an hour later at Pier 10, and

. sailing at 5 tomorrow 'afternoon for
San Francisco. ? She has room for 200
tens of sugar and 50! tons of, general
cargo from this port. There are
ty of tasasnger, accommodations.

A Avl;c t ie Merchants' Exchange
-- say tb e T. K. K. 11 n,er . Nippon M am
Jstctir.od from San Francisco at 6:10
Battrdjy aftornccn... She is on time
and will arrive : here .Saturday, morn--in- g

bringing another' mall from the
mainland. V ; . -

At this afternoon the TJ.
,S. S. Supply is steaming for Guam.
She Is taking from this : port Chief
Boatswain Hugh J. Duffy, former
tzla of the yard here, who is bound
fcr Guam for sea duty, his land duty
J ere, haying expired several , months

'ago. . : ' ' j ?
'

l.-- I. BOAT ROUTING- . CHANGED FOR MONTH
' Several, changes In routing of Inter-Islan-

boats are effective today. -

The Maui is sailing at 4 o'clock this
afternoon s for Kukuihaele and Hono--
kaa on the Hamakua's run. The Ha-maku- a

has been taken off the Hama- -

kua coast run temporarily to carry cat
tie. ; -

At 5 tt!3 afternoon the Kinau is
...

1 c :. t ::i,c aJi e ;J v4'a. Jtua.JuKaual
Lie 13 at 5 tomorrow afternoon;

tr.e I.auna Loa will substitute for the
Kir..u cn the run to Kauai ports She

keep the Kinau's run for about
r.c r.th. '.; '. .

' ".
.

". ;
The Kilauea is substituting for the

. I.c':r.a Lea ca the run to. the Kona-ILa-

coasts of HawalL- -

DHIVII.'G TEST PILES
FOR BIG COAL WHARF

Test piles are tclng driven today at
the site of the Inter-lsland'- a new coal-
ing plant wharf at Kalihl and It is e

.' r eeled, according to General Superin--

, tenxlent J.- - E. Sheedy of the corpora-- '
tioa, that casting of the concrete Tiles
will begin some time this week.'

About 800 of the big. piles 'will be
cast. They vr&l range from 20 to 75

" feet In length. 'The number orpiles
to be made Is only about half the

' number that will be required for the
'entire wharf, only S50 feet of the total

; contemplated length of which will be
built under the present contract.

; - v i m : V '

. 114,000 TO n S I S L A N D "
v

- ' SUGAR ARE SHIPPED

to the amount of 227j590,203
pounds, enough to supply every ' man,'

, woman and child In the United States
:with a two-poun- d package, , has, beena
6hipp?d from, the territory to the

, mainland from January 1 to March 3L
acccrdir.g to custom-lioas- e records.

. This tig tonnage, almost 114,000, is
; mostly raw sugar, but Includes' .con

sldcratle of the refined product. By
racstts the following amounts of Is-

land 'sugar have left Hawaii tnel:
January. 50,305,298 pounds. Febru-

ary, 109,2,395; March, 61,627,610.

; T0KI0 SECRETARY1: ' t '
- VISITS LOCAL "Y?

, . An interested iavesUgator of Y.--

C. A. activities In Hawaii is J. M. Da-vi- s,

advisory secretary 'of that organl--.
zatlon in. Tokio . Mr. Davis" is spend- -

. ing a week in the islands, and is" now
in Hilo, and will leave on the Nippon
Tfaru oij Saturday, returning' to' Hono-- .
lula from. Hilo on Tuesday. . .

:
:

A rumor that Mr Davis was to be
- employed to promote association work

on the other. Islands was denied by
President Frani a Atherton. Mr. Da-
vis sreaks Japanese like a Nipponese,
l aving been born of missionary par--
er.ts la that country. where he also te-- ;

, ceived moEt of his education. He Is
considered an authority, on. mission

. tad association"' activities In .Japan;
td has teen connected with the To-l.i- o

association for 10 years. v,
'

, CUILDING PERMITS.

C. II. Thurston, owner. Location)
: Grove. Waikiki; cqrner Koa

rr.d Kalulatl Drive: ; Bath
. c. 1 1. Thurston, baildfr and

. etiolated co6t,f sot),

HARBOR NOTES

A big mail," S13 bags, will arrive to-

morrow -- meaning in the Matson
steamer Wllbelmina.

Saturday the schooner Melrose,
from the Columbia River March 12.
arrived at Kahulul, bringing a lumber

1cargo.

The Oceanic liner. Ventura, due oft
port at 6:20 tomorrow morning. Is
bringing 12 sacks of mall from Sydney
and Pago-Pag- o.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Mlkahala
brought 18 cabin and nine deck pas-
sengers from Maul, Kolokal and
Lanal yesterday morning.

Tomorrow night the American-Hawaiia- n

steamer Texan will sail from
Port Allen for San Francisco, taking
sugar to the coast

morning the Matson gar Barry, its official
steamer from Kafcu-- J until the radio telling Its

J-lul. She will sail at noon tomorrow
from Pier 19 for San Francisco.

Late Saturday" night the ' Inters
Island steamer Claudine arrived from
Maul with passengers. Cargo In safetyith
ran from scrap iron
roller.

in of

Next .mail" for tho mainlfnd will
leaye at 5 o'clock tomorrow afternoon

the Ventura, mails closing at 3 30,
an hour a half before her de-

parture. . ':" i

f. The' steamer Belrldge is expected
time from San Francisco with oil

for,, Union Company. She will
take' her cargo to; Pearl , Tho
BelfMge coast April 3.1 .

At 4 o'clock afternoon the
TJ. , S.v army transport Logan, l which
arrived this afternoon ; from Manila
and Nagasaki, will from Pier 6
for Francisco. ; r : ,

' I

awaiting
Kekaha,

. .. . ..... " i

' Says Radio .

of Aloha Temple,
camel, been located!

A; radio of
Arab

Francisco, the beast ar-
rived safely, and if the

it back they
after

This shows brute
by ..

board the
here, and.carried

mysterious worried
YesUrday S. chaperone,

Lurilnd greatly of
a. a : i j .J.. --

auuuc.iiua
hours after Great docked

the
found repos- -

26 cabin i ing the rest &f
and properties

on
and

any
the OiJ

Harbor.
left the

'

sail
San

to

Northern
at

camel's
and is

chickens temple's

tomorrow

It camel srreatlv.
however, as

and have been

That coast cutter McCul--

i , arrive San
Radio advices to tie Merchants' Francisco before Thursday, is. the. op--

change report the U.S. army transport jInion today, of offlcera of the coast
Sheridan 994 miles off port at 8 guard cntter Thetis 'Jbased her
nighL arrive Thursday morn- - sition ; as reported, yesterday , - ra--

from Francisco :Ving :.'y&lo..S:j .

" i. . "' : '
.

" ? V j v Presumably;' at noon yesterday, the
of Customs Malcolm ': A. I McCulloch rej?orted that she was;850

Franklin nas,aworn in.Reinhold Frled-- v miles from Honolulu.' . The; message
ershoff, sampler and verifier of ' the was sent, to the, transport snenaai

service, as examiner to to oe reiayea ana was caugni uy me
Well, now In California fn naval radio station in this city yeste?-sic- k

leave. v ?. ,
' v ; ; ; i afternoon. ' '

-- ,'' . V : - Jl'
V; V-i .

' J ;v As: there, is. need for-he- r to nse
Artcr. a. voyage of 4 days3 13 hours mora than the regnlation speed, eight

and 35 minutes the Hill liner ; Great or knots,1 .the standard required
Northern arrived at San Francisco fit - when a -- cutter is 4not. golng on an
8 : OS yesterday morning: will ? emergency vovfge to, vessels in ,

again until, next trefcsythp McCulloc probably not
November or December. t V $ Thoriday. ; '

" '

;

i! .4. ' ' ; '
: -- ,; ;p !;',tThe McCulloch Will convoy the The--

s The Mauna Xoa reports Kauafa list
of sugar shipment " to" be:

2500 ; . Gay & Robtrtoiv 1 0;

Hawaiian. 14,400; McBTyde,' 34,-97- C;

Koloa, 21,056; Mhue, 13,000; Kea--'

lla. 43.000: Kilauea. 1C00. .
' f ...

; Tesferday- - afternoon from
steamers, me Mexican irom &an r ran-- fcisco the I VPsPI AfJn

Mexican herj.
14.000-ton- -, Eugar crop in j four

'as sho arrived at San Francisco
5.--

,
"

a ... "'..:.;?.:' - ';'.. 2

The steamer Wilmington; according
Hilo advices, is lumber &AJf Arrived, 9.

that port instead of from
Eureka." She left the California port
Thursday and -- will carry 1000, of

to San Francisco from. Hilo for
the Matson line.- - '. ...' ;

here to a sick cook.
Martin Nelion, the schooner W. F.
Jewett, frojp Eureka for4Sydney with
605,000 feet, of lumber,, anchored ' In

resumener late luciaay.
new cook is on. V ; ;

, Kauai 'pn the Kinau's
run. , the Inter-Islan- d

4T .p.

of miscellaneous 4-- t J :.,
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Great? Northern,
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TACOMA April 9,
for Honolulu. .

FRANCISCOSaUed, 9,
str. Mexican for

ICAHULUI Arrived, v 8,
Melrose ' : .

--

1' Radio Messages. .

the offing yesterday morning and may ( April 9, 944 miles , off
voyage. a'
signed rf:;

steamer Mauna

S.

SANTA; CLARAWill
Tuesday afternoon

or Wedtesday - ' : l4
S.-A.- VT. , off

brought cabin and 55 pajm t l m. today.
sengers to Honolulu yesterday VENTURA April 9, 6S5

v - la freight .included ' 6900 off departs as
of K and a . big ' before " - . : - v

cargo. ,
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JAPANESE ARRESTED
- FOR PHOTOGRAPHING S

. :U.SS;SUPPLY0DAY
March 30 and is takins 2700 .tt - Arrested by Ship Keeper w.'M. Kep--

merchandlse,' including deal of nedy on the'navy wharf about o'clock
Orient

Patrol

jeBLeruay

charge

arrives
amount

steamer
o'clock

Francis

'coal;

Sailed,

Aprils

arrives

agood
- while taking

of S. Supply, Japa- -

catches of ulua, kaku, a nese man was taken to the naval; Bta- -

spccles of barracuda,, and other Uon, where the exposed was re- -

were made Saturday hetwen port moved ' from his camera kept in
and rear 1 Harbor by a fishing party tho possession of the navy authorities,
consitiinr Capt. HA .Blodgett: J. It : turned ' to the com- -

Dalch, J.'F. Brown, and- - Harold mandant. .
; . v

.Morris making the in 1 ;;a navy forbids
Morris, fishing .sampan Dixie Maru. ; ; ! taking photographs from the nary
''- - .'. .:. V i I wharf,.'- - Japanese, when Question

. to steam Mctoria Van-- ; by Chief J. McDon-couve- r
Wednesday here aid, captain the yard, appeared not

April 19 and eave the same afternoon " to jinderstand English did not
forAustraIla,'is the Canadian-Austr- a - questions asked him
lasjan liner MakuraT Only two three jjjg occupation, place address, or

booked at the office the local :
reason for taking the ; photographs,

agents, Theo. Davies Company. man was released after thei-fil-

--" ' .. 'i ; -
.

I been taken from his camera. :
Expected, Aprfl from San. Fran- - only' snapped picture of the

cisco the American-Hawaiia- n steam- - Bnjp was arrested.
Mexican. The Georgian due April ; . -
from Seattle and Tacoma with $000 ; tlflues to Improve at Queen's

tons 01 iew.xora ana rforcnwest car-.- f
.The Georgian aaiiedf Saturday

night Mexican yesterdayAv

The; schooner' formerly' the
Garden City, is in port at,

507,641 lumber
brought here yesterday for, the
Chu Lumber a 29

day vcyage from Seattle. This is the
second the schooner has brought
for-thi- s her
name. '.:':: ; ,"
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and his " physician, Dr. George: F.
Straub, hopes to have him taken home
about Wednesday.
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?Atr last old schooner J. ti.
Weatherwax has arrived at Australia.
She reached Melbourne Thursday,
although ' when she sailed from
this "port v January 10, "on .her
8ecpnd x attempt, .-

- she was bound
for; Sydney. ".' Thj Weatherwax first
arrived here ; from .Victoria June
24 in distress. 1 'Sh was repaired in
Aufust started out ag'cJn and put back
to Honolulu October 5, leaking badly.

x ALBERT 11. AKflW

s WILL GRADUATE

AS PllSlIjI W

Graduating soon from the Creighton
Medical College of Omaha. Nebraska.
Albert D. Akow, Honolulu boy, will
later come' to the Islands to practise
medicine.

Akow is a Chinese boy who made
a good record at St. Louis 'College
and later at the College of 11await
He went from there to Creighton,
where he will graduate on April 29.
He will do some work at Providence
hospital, - Oakland, this summer and
attend the summer school of the Uni
versity of California and then
to Hawaii.

come

He is 23 years of age and has many
friends in the islands. -

URGES DUTY OF

CIVIC ACTIVITY

Asking that the members of the
Chamber of Commerce give more time
to their civic duties, George W, Smith,
the. .new t president, has prepared a
statement for the chamber's : official
publication which says in part:
. .".One ol the objects of the Chamber
of Commerce f v Honolalu, as set
forth 4n the by-la,w- s, article l,: section

.2, is .'to inspires in its members a sense
of individual' civic responsibility and
an active interest , in community ar- -

xairiv 'i--

,tWhlle the, association, through its
legislative and county-- ' and municipal
affairs committees has interested itself
in) Ddblia tiattfert i with notably good
results itjis-op- n (o question whether
the membership, tas a whole, has real
ized' thd 'individual civic responsibil
ity' and taken that 'active interest in
community affairs' that are leading
purposes of our organization.
An Example Is Set

"The ; exame' aet by the Chamber
of Commerce of the United States is
one that eacbr member body could well
follow. The jUrger body has actively
interested itself in public affairs that
concern the nation, as a whole, and
the business affairs t)f the country in
particular; v The-larg- er body urges on
Its member constituents that they, too,
exercise that duty to Its fullest ex- -

tenf r ' f - ... ;;
'

.

CAPT.BERGER BUILDS
rRURBQYS'ORCHESTRAv

AT, INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

44s.,

Sugar

Capt; emeri-- 1 Rubber Combanv.
--Hawaiian oanais this! extra dividend

with de.'
4irpm acY,e,upem8xon April; together

oana wnisnjieneaaea more regular 'monthly 'dividend
than four de 2S.- - k Just' now he is
tiuch interest la t building up the
stringed brchesfra at the .Boys' Indus
trial school and expresses as
pleased .with the progress made by
the-lad- d ;at the ,efor$i institution. I

thej both Superintend- -

Anderson the boys V

i'KS&.te. HtiiryWatcrhqujs
Tleasure to bbyssaid
ger today.: "They: hold in good
shape.'

HONOUULU'S MONEY .

IS AIDING BELGIANS
: Honolulu's money? last
Christmas through a "Tag Day is
buying" clothes for T little Belgians.
Word has been received by Doro
thea 'Emerson" from the Belgian' min
ister of state the under secretary
to the king' and queen' of the Belgians
mat tne casn receivea xenaon-na- s

been " converted' into clothing; and it
has been distributed among the ref

'.'.' '2. '' 'A
' i'Mrs. Emerson letter and that of
Queen Lllhiokalani- have been or- -

warded to- - 'Elizabeth, she was
informed, xnanas or tne people
the aid rendered by Honolulu,
was' expTesf ed lii the, pfflcial's , letters.

OFFICERS
. RETURN FRQM KAUAI;

Chariei Forbes are1
livan chairman, and secretary respec-- j
tively of the Public utilities .commis
sion, returned yesterday morning from
Kauai,, where they, conducted. an in
vestigation, of the Kauai Telephone

the Libue Electric Company
and .the . plant of W O.. CrowelL
Mr.. Fprbea .went, as a . member, of. the
party, of Governor Pinkhamjaut kill--

two one stone or three
rather, as also looked over some
road, the department of public
works is doing.; .
t of the Investigation . will- - be

made at ;the ..regular '.meeting, -- the
commission tomorrow afternoon. ,

RITUALISfic CEREMONY
ViF0R CHARLES. KiBUNG

A ritualiBtlc uneraLceremony over
the 'ashes of .the late. Charlea
for. sereral. years pnrser, o? the Clau-- ,
dine, performed by: the members
of Honolulu,Lodge of. Elks at,the club
rooms' yesterday jnembers. of the fam-
ily and .friends, cf the late Elk being
present, ..At. Jthe cemeteryla brief, bur-
ial ceremony, was by Exalt
ed Ruler Fred.T. Buckley and Chaplin
Clifford SpiUer."

v POUNOMASTER'S

April 1st-- 1 -- bay horse Impounded :

brand On left hind leg and on
right hind Jeg ;; C and F. be , sold
att public auction Saturday, April
;j5th, at 11:30- - o'edock. 4455t'

Honolulu Stoclc Exchange

MERCANTILEL Bid. Asked
Alexander & Bald ir. Ltd.
C. Brewer t Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co
Haiku Sugar. Co..
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Hawaiian C. S, Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co.. ...
Honomu Sugar
Hutchinson S. Plant. Co.
Kahnku Plantation .Co.. .
Kekaha Sugar Co.
Koica Sugar. Co.
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. .

Ghu Sugar Co. i
Olaa Sugat- - Co(Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co
Paauhau S. Plant. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pereekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer MM Co r-

San Carlos Mill. Co, Ltd. '
Waialua Agireultural Co. 34i
Walluku Sugar Co

MISCELLANEOUS.
HaikMF. & p; Co., Pfa
Haiku F, Co., Com
Hawaiian Electric Co
Hawaiian Pineappia, Co . . 39
Hon. B. & Co.. Ltd ... . 19
Hon. Gas Co, Ltd.
Hon. R. T. & L. Co
Intcr-lslan- d S Nav.
Mutual Telephone ,Co.
Oahu R. & L.
Hon. R. Tf.it I 6CC
Pahang Rubber Co.
Selma r Dindigs : . Planta

tion, Ltd, Pd. 10
Selma - Bindings Planta-

tion (42. Pd.J 5
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 40

BONDS. .

Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 63.

10.

Co

Co

Haw. Ter. Rrd. ....
Haw. Ter. Imp.
Haw. Ter. ........
Haw, Ter. 3Hr .'..- -

Honokaa Ca 6., 95
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd., 5s. . . . 103
Hon. R. T.-- & L Co. fici
Kauai Ry. ' 69 .. . i i : ; . .-

-. . -- 100
MqBryde Sugar Co. 5s,.,
Mutual Telephone 5s.... 106
Oahu R. & L. Co. 5 106
Oahu - S.- - Co. 6s (redem- -

13U isk
344
17H 1"H

464

1905
Puh.

able 103 inaturity)
Olaa Sugar Co. --65;......
Pacific G. Co. 6a...- -- j--

HacificSug. Mill Co. 6s,. 100
Fan Carlos Co. . , . .

230

25 26!

60
2S

P.

Mi
115

Co.

4s

at at ....
& F. ....

6

195

90

97

69

101

Between ; Boards: Sales: 25 375,
zoo, 110, zo Olaa, 17ft : 45, 33, 70
McBryde, 1Z ; 25 Pahang .'Rubber
Co.i 24; S5000 P. S. M. 6s, 100: S400Q
P. S. Mf 6a, 100; S100Q P, S. M. 100;

'- 4 - r
i)UUU J. U .OS, r

Session sales: 20 McBryde, 13
50 Olaa,' 17 ; 10 Waialua. 34 ; 10
Oahu Sugar C634; 10 Ewa, 33;
noneer, r r ' " A

? NOTICE. '

; r : Honolulu, April '
10, 1916.

A J - 1L -
Henri Berger, 'director Pahang 'Lrd.. h!!

tua'.or. tne tairiy day; an of ter
busy music nowadays though he cent, or 15 rentsr Der share. was

- t - t I II . .'..nas reurea ip j ciared, payable- - on 201
or tne ior with, of

himself

Vllfri -

Ber-- J

take

collected

;

Queen

them

UTILITIES

Cpmpany,

.

of

Klbling,

vwas

conducted

'

.

1 per cent, matting total of per
cent for" April, or 25 cents per share

Latest'.-- sugar qajotation:" 96 dee.
tesvo.83 cts or 1116.60 per. ton. '
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8tol and Bond

Fort and ' Merchant Stroots' tfeoiowo20a- -

Cow

Mombora

IN THE CIRCUIT ; COURT i QS THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory cf
Hawaii At , Chambersrr-I-n Probate.
In the Matter of tho Estate of Kath-- !

erine Singer, Deceased," - '
; ;; r Notice to Creditors;

3

....

4

The undersigned. Trent Trust Com- -

pany, Limited, Executor of the Estate
of Katherine Singer,: Deceased hereby
gives notice to all persons having

against the Estate of the said
Katherine Singer, deceased; tb present
such claims, duly, authenticated, and
with proper 'vouchers,- - if any? exist,
even though such 'claims secured
oy mortgage or real estate, to un
dersigned, at its of business, 91C- -
920 Fort Street, County of
Honolulu, Territory?, of Hawaii, "within
six, months this date' or within
sir months from, the day' they fall dec,
or such claims will be forever barred.

i And .all" persons Indebted-- : to said
R.: and Henry (j'Sul- - j estate hereby notified to make Im

electric

led

making

Report

SALE.

.To

claln8

place

mediate settlement with the" under
signed executor as aforesaid at r

Us
said place of business."

Mcnday, April

Honolulu

' - Dated" at Honolulu, this 10th day of
April. A; D. 1916. '

TRENT TRUST COMPANY. LTD..
Executor of the Estate of Katherine

SIncer, Deceased. .
Thompson; 3iilverton &V Cathcart,'
Rbbma 2-1-2 Cainpbel Block, Honolulu,
Attorneys for Said Executor.

2S'i
100

260

50,

6s,
1U6.

5du

the
2w

ent

the

he
tne

.6445 Apr; 10. 17, 24. May 1, 8
- a..

TOD XATETQ CLASSIFY

344

39;

21

City and:

from

FOR" RENT FURNISHED HOUSES.

A two-bedroo- m femtehed cottage, $30:
' no children 871 aoung st, second
house from-Kapiolani- .'

: ' - 6445 tf v
-

-'- ."' v....s. " '; :'-.-

i ' :

. 4 . .

'

M .

?
I

;

,

;

Saturday evening, on King st., pocket- -

book containing .money. Return to
"J. C" at SUrBdlletln office and re

- ceive reward, i f 6445 tf
:A FOR, SALE.

Bulck, 1912, : fine condi
tion ; for quick sale, $200., Harry
Parker, Auto Service Supply Co.,
Merchant and Alakea, 6445 tf

IfYou Are Planning a Trip
tvhetber a brief acation or an extended tour, a few
cents a day rill enable you to travel with a care-fre- e

mind. . r '

Let ns explain to you in full the advantages of ,aa
AETNA Tourists' Baggage policy and its slight cost.

It indemnifies you against loss from fire, theft, etc,
in custody of Kailroad, Express Company, 'Steamship,
Hotel or Clubhouse, anywhere in the world.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
General Insurance Agents '

The strength of this bank lies not alone in its capital,
surplus and resources, but also in the character and
financial responsibility of the men who conduct its
affairs. What are YOUR banking needs f

The Bank of Hawaii, Limited
Cor. Fort and Merchant

Alexander

Baldwin
Limitsd.

' Sugar Factors;
Commission Merchant

'

and Insurance Agents

: Aientt for

Hawaiian Commercial A 8aga
- -- ;r';':Co. ::.J

Haikn Sugar Company
.Paia Plantation. :;

Haul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company; "

Kahuku Plantation: CQinpany

iiBryde" Sugar Co, Ltd., A

Kahulul Railroad ? Company -- ,

Kauai UilwayjCompany. w.;

Kauai Fruit L&id. Go; JAC
Honolnaach;..;:;-;:- :-

J..F.:M0RGAIIhC0.;LTD.'- -

- - STOCK- - 6R0KER3 V-- :

Information Furnished and Loan '
.';" .? , Made.. 'v.

y

Street Star SwIMUift

F O R RENT- -
Electrfcjtyl 'gas, screens' in all houses.
Neat house;- - S14 .

New furnished cottage; 530.
house; fine location;
housed flna locaUonv;J35.

j; h. schnacil .

842 Kaahumanu St Telepehdne 3--
23

MEAr MARKET A CROC 5 JTT I

PHOnE 3451
Cq;.yes hop aco. t

Ay I

' CITY MILL COM PAN LTD.
importers of best lumber and bufldini
matariala. Pricea low, and wo giro
ronr . order prompt attention whetaei
targe or smalL Wo Mvo huilt hmv
Ireda of houeaea In thla city with per
feet qatlafactloxL - If 70a want to bulil
.wnsnlt w v

Ments Waied
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
v- . ltd: '
a 'KINO fcTREET. CORNER ORT

Repairing'
8. GOLOB

Engraving

Manufacturing Jeweler and
Diamond Setter

$07 Boston Bldg.

id.

JofeAx5t

BASKEARY
Beautiful South Sea BaK
keta just received. HA- -
WAIt & SOUTH SEAS
CURIO COjYoung Bldg. j
MBuy on Bishop Street" j

STEIN WAY
Bargains In Qther Pianoa

PLAYER PJANOS
THAYER' PIANO CO LTD.

156 Hotel St. Phone 2313

.4.'

LIMITED

of
Honolulu
toaitM K. N. A K. UtUra of

Credit and TravIraP v Checka

tvtllfbU throughout IhO-woHd.-

Cable Tranifcr
at Lowest Ratw

CBretier--a Co.
: (Uraltad)

;V .oSUQAR FACTORS:
0COMMI8SI0N MERCHANT ;

A'.M, SHlFP'Na'ANDJ4N3UR- -
: ANCE AGENTS ,

;v'r--.- '', .:.'-- .:

' AtZST 1 1TV HPNOLULU.n H

0J-mMA-

itij profficara and Directors...
; Zj FaBISHOP. . . . . . .President ;
"a H. ROBERTSON... V.i...
' '.Vlce-Preaide- nt and lfanagar
".'R. IVERS ......... . .Secretary ;

'n. A. R. B033.....Treasiuw :

. ..
Q, '; R CARTER. . . . . . .'.Direct!

: CJ, IL ' COOKE. . ; . .. . . ;DIrectcr
." J. n. OALT.... ..... . .DIrectcr
. ft A. COOKE... .... .Dirtctcr' X' QARTLET. .... . . . .Dlrectcr
a o: iiAY... ;Asn

HOE liJSUniifJCE;

.';';. .;'(THS,, ,; - '

B F. Dillinsham Co. i

;.'. . LIMITED. ( . .

-- :A General Agenta for Hawaii:
Atlx Assuranea Company of ',

London, New York. Undarwrto
arr Ageney; Provldsnca WaaJv
Ington Insurance Co.
4th floor Stangenwald Bulldlnj.

BISHOP, S: CO.
:ty.;' BANKERS :

:

Pay 4 yearly on Savlngf Da
--foalta, compounded twtea- -

Annually.' '
. '.:'- - v

THE YOKOHAMA SUECIE- - BANK, LIMITED.'
' ' . :'', ,:' -- Yen.
CapiUl subscribed. .'..48,000.000

- CapiUl paid up. . . . . . .30.000,000
..Reserve fund 20,400,000

SAWOKI, Local Manager.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
co. ltol

' Carrloa
Bualnoaa
brarvchea.

on
In

a Trust
all Ita

FOR SALE
$2000-r-4-bedro- om house. on Matlock

ave, nr. Piikoi; 50x8a; modern con--
venlences This property has to be
solj at a sacrifice to close an estate,
whose owner refused $3500 lor it threo
years ago. ;

$500Ot-T- he beautiful i residence ' at
the JC.W. corner of Waialae and 11th
ave Kalmukt with a com-- i'

odious dwelling; grounds are 200x
225. , Garage, outhouses, fine manienle
lawn, fruit trees, etc ,

"

P. EL R. STRAUCH
Waity Bldg. . 74 3, Kins St,'

s

' I

f
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DIRECTION

"Gransiark, 77

Happiness

(EHONE.2873)

stiBaymga
Bank with Bunk" and otEer comedies at 1 5 ; ;

' 'MATINEE TODAT, 2:30. PBICES-U- O, 20 AND 30CEKTS.

TONIGHT : : TONIGHT

W - '.

i

,

1

Thef ''Big 4 -

66

Popular

J&dk ILk Weir
The Talkative Trap

Essanay. Feature

yH a a rr

The 12th Series 'Get Kieh Quick VV allingford m

Coming Wednesday Nisht:
per

' r " C The Two and Dancer

"

;v siacls VcekT said Henry Freitas, -

building as he added.np the
estimated valuations Of the building

; ; permits- -
, issued ;.lastiwees:.vBut:I5

pernitai'.'ftiUi Tan estimated valuation
of $22,010 were issued, found..

'ii'.

,.,(t,,

Honolulu's Home of

PHILJ. BYE1IB- -

ej&& in

At 7:45
of

Filrn":(:V.l-.SiE-.)

P

- jrr' .. s

t

3C

he it?,

Positively Performance

tt t rinr'vr

61

'Arriving. "Ventura" Tuesday.

Sapphires Singers

ttA The supreme-oourt-ha- a

in8cectort

he

i5.

get-awa-
y

Farewell

upheld'Di
trict Magistrate William A. McKay's
action Jn overrulfnga'demarrer filed
ta the complaint .against- - Wjt H.'"Field
of Maul' charged with driving: an ant
mobile without chauffeur's license.!

'' - f li.'--
v
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The dni? 'caffeine,-ir- t coffee, about' 2 gTains to t

v the-- average cup hurts many feoffee dririkersl atjiome ; ,

- : time of life, and often hurts them hard; - ? v V;;

. . Caffeine js a powerful irritant; that unsteadies .the ;:

;. nerves races the. hea'rt, disorganizes the digestive or-- i

and havoc with the health of !: gans plays a large? pro- -
" I - - -

. . . , ; , --
(.. ; ;. t.'.'i"

'lx)rtioQ of coffee usersi :

"

; . J ; ; '
:

Oft course, there are some who go on drinking i

' . coffee ;for years, without apparent- harm at least they v

, don't suspect it, until the cumulative drug, caffeine, .; t

has got in its work. Isn't it the best plan to play safe .: j
; T wi)lHvcaUii--M- mt coffee and use r v U-- -- a : ?- - i

- This pure food-drin- k made of, wheat and a small
portion of molasses tastes; much like, mild, high-grad- e :

. Java coffee,( yet contains no drug or other, harmful : (

: element- - v
! Pbstum comes in two ; forms : the original Postnm '

; Cereal, must be well boiled. .Instant Postun

: ,"ble form, can-b- made in the cup, at tabled by adding;; t

1;' )iot wateri Botli. kinds, are; equally; delicious- - and the : j

V cost per cury is about" the same? plo'K:-;- :

X The better he
shown' thousands. . ?

.
' v ' V" f :

' v
f 3.

'

31

v

szist... , i

is .

? ? ;

' Headquarters. HiWAikn .Department,
T" - ' T Honoralu; Aprtl-6- ,- li. :

' Special- - Orders No. 57,:v.-:- ';-

The Journey performed by Capt
Edwin a Hartahorn; 2d Infantry, from
Fort Shaiter' to- - Schofield - Barracks,
Tv H and retnrn, on March 27,' 1916.
In. connection ,with hia- - duties :aa re-
corder of the board of officers appoint
ed by paragraph: 2, Special Orders,
No 47, War; Department current-s- e

Ties, nod made- - or recora
as. having, been, necessary In the mili-
tary service, It having- - been Impracti-
cable to issue 'formal - orders in "::

4 ;.,

2. , Prt'1st CI Winiam t. Conway.
.0jartermaster Corps,-- Schofield, Bar-

racks 7T. Hi Is - transferred as a prl:
vate. tP ..Troop L" 4th, Cavalry, at that
post, and will report to. tne commana-ln- r

officer - of i the - organitatlon to
which; transferred for duty. ' ; '

5. 1st Lieut" Charles IL, OCbnner,
Jr "Medical Corps, .npon-hi-s arrival ,tn,
this city in the transport Sheridan; on
or-abou- t- the I4tfcr Inst; 'will" proceed
to Schofield Barracks; TBT., 'repotting
on .arrival to the command ng general
for --duty. : The tratel directed Is. neces
sary in the military aerrlc. . a'

4. The "following named" enlisted,
men of the Hospital Corps; upon their
arrival in this city la tthe' transport
Sheridan: oxt or about the 14th Inst,
will proceed to the stations Indicated
after their respective names,. report
ing on. arrival to the commanding of
fleers thereof for'dnty: ; Sgt lstCL
Andrew. S. ,'Donnan and' Sgt George
W. McWorter, ta the Department Hos-
pital, Honnluhi ; ' Sgt-'Harr-y Birch, to
Fort' Shatter,- - and Sgt Claud J. Wil
son, to Schofield Barracks, T. H. The
QcartermasteE.Corps-- will furnish the
necessary, transportation. The jour
neyj are necessary .for; the public ser

'vice. . . . v nU
' S : lider the jrovfeiona of General

Orders, Ka.3U War Department 1914,
the following named enlisted men will
be discharged from the army by the
commandlngn ofoeerr or theirr respect
ive stations, by. purchase: PrL: Peter

L Madsen-Compa- ny E, "2d . Infantry,
Forthafter, and Pvt Sam W. Thomp-
son, 104th.? Company Coast Artillery
Corps. Fort, Armstrong T.' H : .
" 6. 1st .Uent Robert R. Lovek. Cav-
alry, is dtalled adjudge advocate of
the general court-martia- l, appointed to
meet at Schofield Barracka,T-- H by
paragraph 3, Special Orders, No. 25,

Ubesj headquarters, current series.
rellevlng.2d Lieut .'Alexander P.
Johnson 4th Cavalry. Vi' By command of Brig."-gen- ? Wisser.

- ARTHUR S. CONKLIN, V
-- 'rr , v Major, General-Staf- f:

..

'

. - ChieX of Staff.
Ofncial: ARCHIBALD CAMPBELU' ' ' Adjutant General, ;

" Department Adjutant

-- Special Orders No., I8." -.

. 1. .A general. court-marti- al Is ap-poini- ed

iovmeet at Schofield Barracks,
T. H on Monday, April ,10, 1916, or
as ; sooiu thereafter as practicable, - for
the .trial of such persons as. may be
properly hroughtrbefore. It: , :

Detail for the court: Maj. Frank-H- .

Albright --
25th-Tafanfry; Capt Samuel

P: Lyon. 2Sth Intantry j; Capt AIexan-dec'I- T

ilacnab, 25th Infantry; Capt
Jqsephus S., CecIL. 25th Infantry; 1st
Llent ; Edward G,. McCleave,, 25th In-
fantry;- 1st Lieut. George. C.Keleher,
25th Infantry: . 1st. Llent Charles "L
Wyman. 25th Infantry; 2d Lieut Carl
J. BaHinger, 25th Infantry; 2d Lieut
Ernest I. Carr;- - rsttu; Infantry; 1st
Lient, Karl ?Trnesdell,"' 25th Infantry,
judge advocate., , The. employment of
a stenographic reporter, is authorized.

2. .Under the provisions of General
Orders. No.-- 31, War; Department 191 4,
the following named enlisted men. will
be discharged . from the army by the
commanding" general, TSchofield Bar
racks, T.- - H.i by, purchaser Pvts.
Earle 'J. Upchnrch.- - Battery Ej 1st J

Field Artillerr. Steve Sklrk, Com- -

H. .' ' fl II V Mil .1 II II Ill

MjIKUUt UIUIUIL i: :--
Ta:

Former OffFccr of 4th .Cavalry
Learns: Exigencies of

; Army Life

Stepping from a transcontinental
train, to a troop train in response to a
telegram wiilch he had Just received
from the. war department. 1st Lieut.
Alexander. .M.. Milton, recently witlr
the. ith. Ca?alry. Schofield Barracks.
carried out the soldier's, idea., of
promptly pheylng orders. Under data

I of March 23 the Minneapolis Journalr t - A A . MBives uie.Mory, inrouui us cnicago
correspondent,, as fo!lola:

With the four 'troons of the 5th
Cavalry Regiment from Fort Sheridan,
vrho today are en route to the Mexican
front, la 1st Lieut. Alexander M. Mil
ton, who yesterday experienced one ot
me exigencies incidenL to war. Lieut.
Miltcn has been on. duty in Honolulu
bxit. was recently ordered to report
tor duty at Fort Shendan. When he
arrived. Ja .Chicago, yesterday he wax
'handed, a telegram ordering him to
'tne front He stepped, from the trans
continental train to ihe troop tram
and snon was on his way to. the bor- -

;?t t - -- ;? ; Z " ?

f v " V y .tr C ..

Private niounts, for which army of-
ficers receive, an allowance of 1150 a
year, will ' have to:' come up to the
standards : ot Jthe army mounts here-
after, according t6. a. general order Is-

sued Jby the ;war. department' copies
of .which" were, received' fn Honolulu
last ' week The private mounts will
be inspected at least once a year, and
will. have to meet all the requirements
of law if the owneri is to draw addi-
tional pay oat. their account ' v :

the future private Tnounts own-
ed ' by- - officers' of' all ' grades in - the
army, for which the government; ex-
pends funds ;n the matter of mainte-
nance ; and ' care; or additional pay,
must at least equalthe' requirements
contained- - in i the specifications pre-
pared under tie direction of the Quar-
termaster General of the'army," reads
the order, and then outlines the sped
ficattons'.
' --The - inspeclien- - is-- to be ' madeT by

f Regarding the rumored movement of
the 4th Cavalry from Hawaii; Gen. J.
P. TVlBser, commanding the Hawaiian
department informs the S tar-Bulleti- n.

that he- - has-- ' received no information.
either officially or unofficially by him
to the effect that the 4th Cavalry may
be-mov-

ed thatfhe does' not : contem-
plate such a move, ,

has-mad- e no rec-
ommendations whatsoever' concerning
it And that there is no trouble what-
soever regarding' the water supply on
Oahu so far as the cavalry is

- i V''-.-'- -' -

'MDWIS

After, several mo
vefllance., ,X4quor.
Femieu. and.hls.
finally, succeeded
leipahupn. in. the

license Si
sr . .

asBistanv
inftttojfin

sur--
nspector

yesterday
Re

conducting a
'blind nig.', 'tbay " say.: Private A.

Schwartz U. . S. A., ot Ca G 1st Infan-
try was also arrested as an accom- -

plice.:
i The officers were enabled to make

the arrest by following Schwartz up
and down Beretania in. the vicinity of
King street;. They. rsay he was selling
booze to thirtsr pedestrians. He was
followed , ta the .Kaleipahupu home on
Cook street near Hustace, and an as-

sistant of,' Fennell'a entered the place
offering a mar kedj dollar for. a bottle
of gin.; All went welt until the woman
noticed Fennel! near the entrance. Sus
pecting the trap, she threw the dollar
out of ' an., open window, and it . was
Bomer time? before- - it was recovered.
At the time of the arrest a merry com-
pany, of 1 drinkers, and guitar . players
were seated around the room enjoying
their, defiance of the law.. .

pany-- I, and Robert-Kroh- n, Company
G, 1st Infantry. -

3, iPvt Qnlncy Watson, Company
BJId Infantry, Fort Shatter, T. H., is
transferred to ' Com pany I, 3d Battal
ion of Engineers, at that post and
wilL report to the commanding officer
ot the organization to which transfer
red for duty. " "

.

? By command bf, Brig.-ge- n. Wisser.
ARTHUR S. CONKUN,

"Major. GenexaL Staff,
Chief of Staff.

Official: ARCHIBALD, CAMPBELL,
Adjutgat General.

Department Adjutant

4

20CiO Fjffcr Saw Last Nisl't. Almost Tlut Many WW Tuninl Away

OXLY THREE DAYS MORE

JesH L. lsk' Co. Presents

MRS

Tonight' 7:4Q P.
Matifiee 21B P.

Spectators

mm
The Most Spectacular Film Creation Ever Attemptetl

A Play That Has Astonished All America.

See the BreauV-takin- g, Realistic 8ull-Se-e

. tbe Fiercely Sensual, Wild-Eye- d

"See Cannen" in Her Tem
v , gles for life

Thi? $2.00; production h presented in Honolulu for 50
cents, reserved section. General admission : 10, 20,' 30 cents. .

x

Cox Office open all day. Phone 5060. "
;

.
H;

"PATHE WEEKLY" and "NE.L OF THE NAVY"
' Also on the Program. . ,

AT ,iflM HOTEL

- ;The ,management - of-- the ; Moana,
Hotel announces a dance this evening
In honor of the officer and flrsVcabin
passengers, of the transport Logan. V

; Tourists,"1 officers of -- the army and
navy and local society people are ln.-ylte-

' v:; , : 'iz. 'trj:?- .,

Hawaiian music during dinner, danc-Jn- K

--PnlPg. at .9j)fcJqck;--:Ad- v. t,.

AGREfiENf REACHED BY::1
- -- PINE PACKERS, GROWERS

, - Those, pineapple planters on "Maui
who have stopped planting, probably
wilt' begin again if a proposition pter
sented at. a. recent meeting of repre
sentatives, of the Haiku Fruit & Pack-
ing Company, and pineapple planters:
of the Valley. Island, is accepted. The
plan: proposed. to the packers provides
that the price, paid for. fruit be based
upon the. price paid to. the packers for--l
the finished product. of the cannery.

--Under the plan, the grower wiU not
furnish; fruit at. a. loss, unless, at, the
same time, the packer is losing pro
portionately.';.;- -

" to .: 'v '

SATURDAY OUTING PLAN
OF LOCAL ASSOCIATION

. Beginning next Saturday, the Hono
lulu Y. M. C. A. will inaugurate a: se
ries rot - Saturday t afternoon outings
simUar' to the one which proved so;
popular last- - falL- -

. The new series,
which will constitute five outings, wiU
be both for recreation and education.
The first one will be a tripover the.
Manoa cliff trail with ProfJ. F. Rock
of .the College of Hawaii to study
trees. ;' : ,'

CAPT. MASSES SA3 FAREWELL.

.. Captain EJK. Alassee. instructor in
military trainbrg atl Punahou. since
military. tranfTag. was adopted there
some- - months ago;'hlds farewell today
to his cadet bartalibnV as. he is to leave
soon ' for . the Mexican border, where--

he is to. rejoin his company. He is td
be succeeded by Captain Hickman, U.
S. A who takes' up - hia new .duties
Just as the new term of school opens.
Many new pupils enter the school for
the ensuing term of ten weeks, and
Captain Hickman will have much work
to do in training his student' cadets.
He has had four years experience else
where in training students.. Captain
Massee has also been department
Judge advocate for several years. - -

Program ' beginning 1:30 p. m. until
, . 4 p. ,m, '" v, ':

Evening (two shows), 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL , PROGRAM FOR TODAY

; AND EVENING
"The Criminal" (threeart drama),

Vitagraph..'' :
i

The Snakeville Twins' (comedy).
Essanay.

a r itruu tue . i ui win? iui auii, i

Kalem. - ; - 1

M.
M

"CARMEN"

7wm
a N T

VIutlAW fOX

PJBESEUTS

SARA
Th& most - 'beautifully
r wicked' woinan in ;

' - v fllmdom. - ;

In :; ; the;;extraordinary
, feature photo-pla- y; :

CLEMENQEAU

.-,- US; n

7 'f 5: ';'; PRODUCED f BY HERBERT v ,': v v , .

'-- The of the; Annette Kellermann feature.
'Show starts at .7: 45 . ; . . . . . . . , . .'. 1 .;. ..... Fox Feature at 8:20

.Prices lu, 20 30 A .Box Scats 50 Cents

' "' - - 1-- .f Tt

f7

;,' The Shuliierts Present

H I ,
1SUW1N AUlitST ana ULiUlA.N

o--
' TUCKER,, Also ,

--

. .

frm. HSTN iftANOBjS

THE'
CASE

BREIiON,
producer wonderful

Cents...;..,

Great. Film, Featuring

t With Ruth Roland 0 I K ,

: ' Cominj' Tom6rr6w : j T
' 'SALVATION NELL" 1

I

7 I
-

' ' " - Jl V ' J
:

- ; at ; .
' "" , ...

' ; ' '
. at r. i;. . . ., .
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LAST TIr.l E TON G HT

..J M
Featuring;

BEATRIZ LIICHELENA rfeSUij" VP- -

M

CHARLES CHAPLIN Matinee Daily 2:15
In" Evening Show Stars. .7:15

Another 'surdity Feature .8:15

Until - You ; Have Seen : ::i:7i i'Sr-- ;
'

'."THE GARDEN ,'SLAXD." ; -
. V '

Special parties made up for fou-da- y trlpt very reasonable rates.

... ..' ,j :, . : ; Immedfaflelyr , . V
Alexander. Youn Hotel - ;

" , -
; Phona-123- l
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GOVERNOR AND PARTY MEEII1IANY i 1 9 1fFORHAWN.g

KAUAI HOMESTEADERS; HEAR VIEVS COMMERCIAL IS

I President Isenberg of Lihue Plantation Suggests Government
Commission Might Handle Water Rights Visitors are Kept

, Busy Every Day "v';-- ; . S 'j:r''
(Star-Bulleti- n Staff Correspondence) fused an audience either at the ete--

1.1 HUE, Kauai, April 9. Much good
lias been gained. In the belief of the
territorial officiala as well" as. faome-Header- s,

throurh Governor: Pink-- .
ham'a visit to Kauai some good
which will be experienced immediate-
ly; Borne hlc!r will develop-wit- h

t ine. ,. y'. - V

. From noon on Saturday to late in
the afternoon the .

governor. Land
Commissioner Bertram G. RLvenburgn
and other officials of the territory
met the homesteaders of Kapaa one
by one or in small groups, talking
over with them various specific prob-
lems and putting questions directly to
them for answer. The questions
which the governor has given to each
homesteader are as follows:

I- -7;ive your name.
ive the number of your home

stead and series;
3 What Wits area?

': 4What area is cultivated?
area is planted to cane?

C What area is planted to plneap- -
' ' ''plCS? ' V. ; -

7 What.- area "is planted to other
products?..;:.::

S Does your land require Irrlga-tion- ?

.: . '.: ;.:
9 At what, time or times of the

year? '

.." 10 Have you made any provision
for water? if so, from what source?

II From whom do you expect. to
obtain water for irrigation? -

12 Have you arranged for trans-- 1

portatlon by wagon or rail; of your
products to market? ,

13 With whom nave you arranged
your rail transportation?; ,: .

. 14 Do you require financial
' vance? : :

.
' - -- ' :

13 If you are willing to so state,
please name,, the maximum amount
you think you wilL require. . . -

16 Have you any loans at present?
' 17 How. do you expect to repay?,

18 Are the prices and terms offer-
ed for your pineapples and cane satis-
factory?. '

Ask About Contract Terms.
19 Would an . agreement covering

and advences a term,' of present la per
of five years be, satisfactory to you? J so

20 Are you aware the . government '
has never approved agreement cov-
ering 1a period exceeding five years
and that tie great .majority cover but
two to four years? ;

The governor arrived at the Kapaa
school bouse, which lies In the heart
of the homestead district. Just before
noon on Saturday, tending a crowd of
200 homesteaders., and their families
awaiting him. , - ' '. , '.

Trom the bl? lanai of the second
story President' Isenberg
audience, declaring that he had not
intended to sneak until wholly unjusti
fied ccrr.ruun! cations to the press had
compelled him to do so. s 'J .'.
Governor Outlines Position. . !'' ...,-:..- t

1 lis speech was as follows:
- "I not intended to make any
preliminary remarks, but the wholly
unjustified inspired communications
to the press comprising gossip, Insin-uatic- a

and social detraction ; compel
trie to' break silence.

. "Fear is something I have yet to
exrerience. Money or money power
never has and never will control me.
Such an attempt would - not be ad- -

"The power of the press or of poli-
tics 'only Influence me when I believe
It "used honestly and unselfishly' for
the putlic good. '

"Individual petitions and desires I
always listen to, and no person,. what-
ever hi3 6tatica in life, has been re--

TEC T

(Continued from paga one)

cne disabled magneto and were, soon
remedied, 'v , --

"

One of these, however, resulted in
, the governor becoming so thoroughly

plastered with mud that his shirt
front face and hat when Jie arrived
at me vatmea hotel, closely re-
sembled the surface of one' of his own
much discussed homesteads. :

Larrisnn. Whn hnrt tl-p-n r.nwrnnr
.Pinkham up mauka from the Kekaha
mia. r.aa some trouble with his Hup,"
w hich Tinally necessitated his being
taken in tow by . Hardy, his right-han-d

man.
iiaroy s ora puuea oeauuruiiy witn

the heavier car and its two occupants
until at length a mud hole was reach-
ed, sticking the Ford. .: .

Then Hardy threw on more power
and shifted to the "lowv The result
was a great swirling of wheels, which
picked up the mud la Imge folds and
slapped It at the governor. ,

r ,

Governor a Good Sport - V"

Witnesses who saw the incident say
Governor Pink,ham was a good sport
Turning Larrison. with - the mud
dropping slowly from his visage, he
remarked. -- Larrison. the Test of the

- - k f .' c . i -

cutlve chamber or my residence, and
their representations given due con
sideration. ... -

-- Very often individuals desire that
wh!ch is contrary, to public interest
or that which is inopportune or pre
mature.
. as the land commissioner will dis-
ease, the government does not, this
day know the consensus of opinion
end desires of the homesteaders nor
how the differences can be coordinat
ed Into sound ethical and business
....Hal... . .: .'.'

"He request formally such In
formation as he deems desirable. It
can be given openly or privately, as
you may desire, you are not oblig
ed to reply if you so determine.

The speech was interpreted" in an

and Portuguese by J. M. Kane
kua and 3Vf. G. Santos.

Rlvenburgh also spoke x tie crowd,
telling them that he wished to learn
of their various 'needs and feelings in
order that he might better act He
called attention to the complicated
condition of things as they exist in
regard to water and transportation,
and stated that he would do his part
in . settling affairs as rapidly as pos--J

Forbes also spoke briefly, asking
the homesteaders to : come forward
and present their claims.
. In - overalls and boots they came,

hard-hande- d tillers- - of the: soil, , and
many accompanied by their wives and
children; , 4 - ?..y V t ftN They" Had gathered as for a picnic
long rows, of carts, wagons and auto-
mobiles having Assembled since early
in the forenoon. ' -

Lona Afternoon's Work.
it was a long'afternoon's work. The

governor ate his lunch as he talked,
and the homesteaders, waiting in lit-
tle groups here" and there abont the
yard lunched picnic-fashio- n. ':

When called Into the room to meet
the executive they talked in. straight-
forward fashion, giving their, stories.
It is estimated that all but two or
three of the. whole number, of settlers

money labor for Kapaa lands' were

tad

will

and

Judge Arthur A. Wilder, represent
ing the homestead folk, and Frank EL

Thompson, attorney for Lihue planta-
tion, were both at the meeting, but
did not address the crowds. : '
' Homesteaders who have stayed with

Lihue six' of them are thankful . In
the outlook 1 of having their : cane
handled ' by LIhues .new 'plan of' a
portable ' track and' a cable car for
bringing the cane to the plantation. ;
Government Commission Suggested

schorl building he tpoke to his h Hans of Lihue

to

favors no plan of joining in a railroad
or ; "water company - with : Cor. ' Z. S.
Spalding.1.; ; " v - 4 '

x ,

Isenberg thinks, water rights : could
be well handled through a government
commission,' made up-ot- y territorial of-
ficials living for the 'most DarT on

KKauat ' ,

He would have' government water
leased out to plantations, and in turn
distributed to homesteads, the i com-
mission regulating ; this distribution.

Isenberg says there would be many
pitfalls to a combination, ajid that it
would not be fair to the government.
He believes that a quarrel with Col.
Spalding would be the ultimate result

He says that with a commission rep-
resented by one. acting man, even and
Just .distribution of the water from
plantations to homesteaders would re-
sult If one system had a surplus of
water this could be conserved and
sold to another system. - v

ai!Y lip TO PAY

RVOIGSl

party are down there at the hotel eat-
ing, and resting. - We are up , here
having a of alot of fun!"

Arriving at Waimea again the gov-
ernor

s

took lunch at the hotel, and, aft-
er ' a' brief ..xest the party began the
return trip to Lihue. .. . , . s '

On the way Kolaa reservoir was
visited briefly as was. also ' the Mo
Bryde mill. ' :: ; -

The, party reached Falrview hotel,
Lihue, about 5 o'clock In 'the. aftern-
oon.-' '.'f .. :,'yf f.:..-- If
""During tbe morning on Saturday.
Superintendent Charles R. Forbes and
Secretary; Henry; O'Sullivan held a
meeting with the Kauai Telephone
Company, ana at the conclusion of the
meeting the governor's party left for
Kapaa homesteads, where It Is plan-
ned to hold a meeting with the home-
steaders at one of the school houses
in the district: : '

,

SHERMAN AND SUTTON 1
- - V ACCEPT INVITATION

. . -'i - ,v "jj l V

George Sherman and E. W. Sutton
have accepted "the . Invitation of the
Puunui Improvement Club's executive
committee to meet with it Wednesday
night and endeavor to . come to .: an
agreement regarding the mauka outlet
of the district over which there has,
been so much disagreement at the
meetings of the City Planning Com-
mission.',,' ', .! fThe conference .will be held at the
residence of W. O. Barnhart, 2476 Puu-
nui avenue. :,

Mr. Sutton Is president of the Coun-
try Club and has sent 'the invitation
to .club directors. He is ah?o acting
as attorney for Mr; Sherman In the
matter. ' f"This is simply a conference, not a
meeting of the club, and no final action
will be taken," declared J. F. Q.
Stokes, a membef of the committee. . ;
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uarr Maui suffered from the severest
kona storm on record. . ;

"Wailuku suffered the most On the
morning of the 18th a torrent of wati
came down Iaa Valley, sweeping every-

thing before It Thirty houses were
washed 'away and 13 people wero
killed. .

, "At Puunene the storm did a ver
con3iderttble amount of damage, for,
after having had four .inches of rain
on the 25th and.26th of December and
a six-inc- h .rr-i-n on the 7th and 10th of
January which left the land soake-- l

with water, we were not .prepared for
another storm. -

"Beside the rain, a terrific gale of
wind was blowing, which did much
damage, especially in the blowing
down of trees, which closed up onr
roads and railroads, and, in many

put d.tches out of commis-
sion. ,

"Thegulchea were running in tor-
rents and six railroad trestles were
carried v away. Fitteen flumes were
walhed away, and the plantation
ditches ip many places were filled
with mud and gra-ve- l.

"At Well ' One. Kihei, the tunnels
that supply' water for the pump wero
filled with mud lor several hundred
feet. ;' ' - '

"About 40 acres of young cane and
about SO acres of big cane were buried

'in mud...
. "jloth theWalhee ditches were put
entirely "

out ' of comraicslon, several
flumes and one pipe line having ben
washed away. A house going down
lao Valley . crashed right through th
big flume on the Lower Walhee ditch,
Loss About f200)00. V"

"The cost of reiwilrs will not exceed
$23,000. The ? total loss, taking into
consideration the damages done to te
1916 and 1917- - crops, will . probably
amount to about $200,000. - v ?

"I am pleased to say . that at this
writing most of the' repair work has
been done, v The Upper Walhee .ditch
was Teady tor use , on February 7 and
the IoVcr ditch will be ready In about
two weeks from now ' 1 : - ;

; ,The joung cane that was .burled
has practically all been saved and we
will not lose much of the big cane
that was Jmrled, : although, during the
last ' months ;' of harvestng we wilt
probably find , a good detl of rotten
cane, as a good , deal- - of mdd was
washed into many of the fields. , .

" '
Crop of 1915 : '. ; . i
' "Harvesting was commenced on No-

vember 12, 1914, and wa finished
June 12. 1915. ; , M' Vv i :

--"The crop was estimated at 56,000
Ions of sugar and, actually yielded

tons: .
:

.
V ': : - "

' 'Ths tons of cane per ton of 95 de-

gree sugar for the various months of
the crop year were as follows:

! Tons of cane per ton of 96 sugar,
November,' 1914' ... t . -- I : '. . 8.27
December, ' 1914 . . . . ......... 7.46
January,1915 ,:; . i ;....6.93
February, 191? v , . . i : .6.60
March; 19tf ; Vs. I 'i V . Vi7 . . , . . 6.52
April; 1915;.;: .'...V......... . ,..6JtS
May, 1915 ..i.t. "; i..w.j..6.5)
June, 1915 ". . . : . ..6.82

Average for the crop..
: ' Sugar i bagged for ;

months of the crop: , ? r

November, 1914 . , ....
December, 1914 . .. ...
T. ( - - .1,.,
February, .1915
March, 1915 . ;
AprfV 1915
May, 1915
June, 1915

. . ...

i

the

.if.

...6.72
various

: Tons.
2.028.6i00
6,754.8950
8,208.0250
9,219.1050

...10,116.8925
9,493.7500

... 7.579.3750

... 3.379.3375

Total tons r. "i V. i ..56J80.0000
rep of 1916. r :ff v :v;

As we were short of
for early Shipping, and as the

cane was slow In maturing, we did not
start grinding unti December 2, On
accoijnt of the wet weather, which in-

terfered with harvesting, and several
delays1 in the factory, we ) have only
bagged up to date 14262 tons of sugar.
However, It is just as well that har-
vesting has been delayed, as we have
had difficulty In finding ripe cane.
' "We have harvested up to date 1880

acres that have yielded 7.67 tons o!
sugar per acre, giving a total of 14,428
tons of sufar due to cane ground.' As
we have 4668 acres yet to harvest, the
crop Is estimated at 58,000 'tons oi
sugar. .:. ",; k ;, v

Crop of 1917. ; ; : f f i ' ff- --

This crop" has. had probably, tak-
ing everything into consideration, the
best start that any crop has had it
Puunene.; TKe :Iast storm, however,
has given It .quite setback. ; But"
with favorable growing conditions
during the next summer, we still hope
to aee it turn out to be our "banner
Crop. 'V '

- - :;
"The acreage is as follows: " i:',':''::' '.

Plant caue 'J l; ...... . 2,408.7
Hatoori cace . i.. '.. . . .14,117.0

- Total acres ..6,525.7
Crop of 1918: : V:'- -" "

"The ' only, work done so far has
been the clearing Of 140 acres of alga-rob- a

land and the first plowing of 650
acres. Lest year at even date we ha4
plowed 1250 acres. The diference in
th amount cf work done is due to the
three big storms that we have had
since Christmas. .,'L . : -

he mills jfiid excellent work dur-
ing, the year, grinding 107.72 tons of
cane per hour with an average extrac-
tion of 97.32. This is both the high-
est tonnage and the highest extrac-
tion ever attained by our mills. The
mrrked Increase In extraction wa3
due to te experimental Searby
shredder, which was Installed In front
ott the "K --mill and which increased
the average extraction 1 per cent for
that mill. ; 7 f --"r-v

"Tho total losses for v the season .

ir ri Honolulu Construction &
Service Rrst

amounted to'lOJl per cent which is
the smallest manufacturing loss ever
sustained by - this ' factory, and y ia
Worthy of i comment considering the
fact that the mills were driven harder
bart In any previous year.
"The motor-drive- n' shredders that

were added during the last off-seaso- n,

as a part of the permanent installation
in, front of each mllL'are doing excel-
lent work. --vTbey have not given any
trouble arid we are now obtaining
per cent extraction and grinding over
110 tons of cane per hour. .

. "The mills have a flexibility here-
tofore unknown. ' Their capacity i
now governed by the crushers, which
are far too small, for the mills. ,

The nevf ' continuous subsiders and
clarified Juice filters are giving excei:
lent results and the operators are w.?li
satisfied 'w.th them.
Pumps. ,y ; ; " .

;
"After an unusuaJlly busy pumping

treason our pumps are now being over-
hauled and repaired. At Well 3, Klhct,
the timber lining of the. 300-fo- ot shaft
Js beginning to giv6 out and we are
patching It up. removing loose stones
that are pressing against the lining.
We now expectv the shaft to last art-oth-er

four or five years.
"The installation of the 600 horse-

power Diesel oil engine and-th- e two-stag- e

turbine pump of"12,000,000 gal-
lons capacity was completed In
March, 19151 This 4mit replaced twa
C.O'iO.OOO-gallo- n i Woilhington- - pumys,
w' hich were very extravagant' in-:- , fuel
and out of date generally. -

"It took some time forK those ; In
charge to handle the Diesel eng.ne to
advantage, and, due. to this and minor
mechanical - troubles, there were a
good many delays. ' One of the prin-
cipal troubles that caused1 delays dur-
ing " the first three months ' was the
failure' of the' oil filters to clean the

'lubricating oiL This, however, was
overcoifte by ' using a better filtering
system. " f" f': y'ff X

."The plant "was shut down for sev-
eral days during July when, due to the
breaking of a. - crank , box bolt the
fourth cylinder was disabled. . The en-
gine was then operated, for sx weeks
with three cylinders until a new cylin-
der could be obtaIhedJlron;thefac-tory- .

'.---
,; 'f:':f f: ..

"".The crank shaft was; slightly bent
id the breakdown and. therefore we
were not rible to satis
factory results up 'to tho-- end of last
season.' The shaft has now been re
paired and we have good reason to
believe that the service of this, plant
will be satisfactory " this - The
engine burns the low grade of fuel
without delay and the economy 1s all
that is claimed., ,r .1

"The statement for .improvement -- x
penditurea for - the Vear 1915 tori Is
f45097.17. " - ?' . v

"We put more expensive 'ImproVft- -

ments ln the' u gar ractory that - was
contemplated' at the time ' of writing
the last year's jeport iThls was. done
with the object of brlhglng the' factory
up to a higher standard;, - a'!'t

The mill 5 Improvements ' Included
two Searby shredderi, three boilers, a
hew: filtraUon: planjfcto filter all the
Juice coming Into the house,' continti-ou- s

'subslders; four centrifugals,. Jx
crystallizers " and . several motors 'and
pumps. - - .' '

.
l:-'- : i v:.v; -

"All the other 19J5 Improvements
were taken up In last year's report f.
Contemplated Jmprovements fr 1916.
: "As we had a good cash surplus at
the end of . the year.and as we are
taking off a crop of not Jess than 58,-00- 0

tons, , forv; which, we will In ; all
probability get; a good price,- - it : has
been decided to foliow last year's pol
icy and spend: about J 5 00,000 on

, . ;
v

.,

, "By putting In substantial Improve-
ments r during good --years we will be
able to keep the plantation up to the
necessary standard and will be, In a
good position to cut down "expenses
when the price of sugar goes down.

"The ; improvement! Vork. will be
along the same lines as last year, and
while it is Impossible at this early
date to give an accurate detailed, sti-maf- e,

the following will give a general
idea of what we expect to do In this
line for 1916: r r . . . : v f :.. 1

Mm v;'......i..'4: 50.000
New" sugar room. . .
Pumps '. . .VI ivti-,l$- u

New cane cars.....i .....
Tools r;
Ditches V.'..1;.C
Livestocks, .;..,..!Buildings :,..V-- ,

Warehouses ,s. ... ..
Camp water, supply . .--

. . . .

35,oni
: 40,00(1

10,000
.10.000

210 000
15,000
65,000
15.000

; 50,000

Total v ..V; . , ... ;V... . . . . . . .$500.00
"I, would comment on the principal

items as follows: .v
"Mill, 50.000. :ThIs will include

two new boilers, a -- crusher, two seta
of Ramsay scrapers, a vacuum pan,
two mud presses and several motors.
. "New Sugar Room, 135,000. The
roof of the sugar room Is in bad shape,
and as we need additional capacity, to
store about-13,00- 0 tons of sugar bi
stead of 5500 tons as at present we
propose to put a new roof over tbe
sugar room: : This will be built over
the present sugar room so that the in-
stallation can be. made without inter-
fering with" thv storing of sugar for
this crop."ifWe" propose to build a tar
and , gravel- - Toof, supported by steel
columns. : . -

"Pumps,-- $40000. Our pumping-- ca-
pacity 1s about 80,000,000 gallons of
water In U4 hours, rhich will" not fur-
nish" the necessary amount, of water
required during dry summer months.
We therefore propose, during the next
two or: three years, to increase the
capacity of our Pumps 2 and 3. which
arc out of date.;. The water at these
two stations Is excellent

"As soon as w can determine what
design of pnmpshouId be Installed at
these. two stations we . will . probably
place an order for one pump for 1916
delivery. "

- - ' "' , ":

"Ditches, ?21 0,000; This will include

PRACTICAL FURNITUEE AND PIANO MOVERS
PHONE 4 9 8 1

: f General Offices, 65 S. Queen St

VOULD ROT TAKE

GOVERNORSHIP IF

OFFERED H) HIM

This is Emphatic Statement of
Judge Stuart; is Booster: '

for McCandless

Commenting today on persistent re-

ports thab hV Is being groomed bjr
local Democrats as Hawaii's next gov-

ernor. Circuit Judge Stuart stated em-

phatically that he would not accept
the office were It offered. to him.

Judge Stuart added that the possi-
bility of becoming governor had never
been given the least consideration or
thought by 'him.

" "I have never had any w ord with
Washington regarding . the governor-
ship, and Washington has -- had no
word with me about It" he said. .
' As tcrlccal reports, to the effect that
he is bemg groomed for the executive
office, Judge Stuart, expressed his ig-

norance of them.
"1 am now, and always have been,

a booster of U 1. .McCandless for
governor," he said.

Judge Stuart was asked the name
of the official with whom he has plac-
ed his resignation. .

J "It is reported that you have placed
it with Senator John Shafroth of Colo-rado,- "

the judst was told--; Senator
Shafroth is cnalrman of the senate
committee on Pacific islands and Por-
to' Rica ,

- v '::, r
Judge Stuart laughed. '
"If I answer that question, I might

be telling you Just what you want to
know " he countered. . :;. i -

Then he added: "My resignation ,1s

in the h,ands of more than one,"
The Jurist added that he does not

know just when he ,will leave Hawaii.

work on the East Maul ditches, Wal-
hee- ditches and the ditches on the
plantation. We are enlarging the
Honomtnu. ditch and expect to enlarse
the old Haiku ditch from Mallko Gulch
to the planUtlon. , We expect to do

'considerable - ditch buildingv and lin-

ing.both in the ditch country and on
, the plantalicn. I We are now rellning
the Kcolr.u ditch, as the old lining is
In bad condition. 1 , ,. : , -

' '

, ?Buildiags $65,000 i When It 13

taken Into, consideration that most of
the buildings on this plantation are old
and a great; many of them poorly de-

signed, 4t can readily be seen that this
is- - not "a large sum tospend on bulld-inrt- L

v fff-i-'- f

,i Camp vYater Supply, $30,000. This
water, system, which was mentioned la
last year's . report has been In the
course of. construction since the first
of last year, but wil) not be completed
until the last of this year. It Is a
costly Investment k but will give us
agood .supply of pure water for all of
our 24 camps. ,1V - ;' : '.

"Labor.,, We. have 'sufficient labor
for all branches of the jwork. . '
Bonus.'.': :"-- : .'l'.-;---''f'.:.

"Tho total bonus . for the year4 1913
amounted to $70,000. This was much
appreciated by our employes. - 1 '

"While we are somewhat behind
with some branches of the work, due
to. conditions that we' could not con-

trol, still, with the assurance of big
crops for 1916 and 1917, our prospects
are unusually bright . . ?

"In conclusion it Is a pleasure to
state that the loyalty of our head men
and their faithful and conscientious
work hve been no small factor in the
results obtalaed.7 : ; . vf-- f,irfProfit aftd Loss Account for the
Year 1915. v fvf :

Dividends paid vl 1 . . . . $2,000,00O.f0
Balance forward .... . . . 1 804,735.34

' $2,804,735.34
Profit on Sugar and sun-

dry earnings ... . ... . $2,804,735.34

f;:f::i,f' f. -
;.y f.- $2,804,735.4

Profit and Lots Account K
.

January I; 1915, balance . $ 610,893.54
December, 31,? 1915 "en--

'
hanced value of live-- w

' stock - . . .V. v. . . 1 . . 2.372.00
December 31, profit and '

loss for 1915 . ... ...... 804,735.34

DecemberJll, 1915, bal-- ?
ance .i.T,.i:..i;.l.....;$l,418,000.88

Assets. '.' 'f ' "
Permanent .improve-- -- .

' ments . . . . . . . . . .... $ 6,733,7555
Growing crops .. ......! 1,816.858.9.
Investments 1,071,825.50.. . . . . ..... .
Miscellaneous .......... 484,406.06
Cash on hand (including '

. 'f

credit: with agents -

$1,316,227.91) :.. . . ... .. 1,392 931.C2

V-'- f $11,499,777.4?
Liabilities. - : 1 -
Capital stock . . . . . . $10,000 OOO.W

Maui R. R. & S. S. Co... 26.406.95
Plailt&tflan, payroll . i . . V i 52.519.75
Suspense t........,..i. ; i - 2,849.90
Profit and loss . ... . 1,418,000.88

'

1. ? $11,499,777.48
; V The ' officers .for ' J915 are: P. P.
Baldwin, president and manager; W.
M. Alexander, first vice-preside- nt ; A
T. Rolph, second . vicepresident; Em II

TschumL' secretary; the Bank of Cali-
fornia, tN. A.,' tteasurer,. ? , i' Board of 'directors: P. P. Baldwin,
W. M. Alexander, E. M. Walsh, E. P.
Paxson, ; P. R Anderson, Henry St
(5oar, R. T. Rolph. -

.Agents: Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.,
Honolulu, San Francisco, Seattle and
New York.

Parachutes to bring an aeroplane
safely to land after it has met with
a. mishap In flight are a French In-

vention. : "

Dmymg Co.,

THE

mm
Fourth Personally Conducted Excursion

NEXT, APRIL 15TH, 1916.

Couixin Tickets covorinir steamers, automobiles and
hotel aeeommodationVlVom Saturday to Tuesday,

v i COVERS ALL EXPENSE

Fuiriftformftiou may be obtained from

THE HAWAII PUBLICITY COMMISSION "

'
(Office with Promotion; Committee) '

Alexander Young Building, Bishop Street .

Inter-Islan-d SteamNaviation Co.,Ltd.

Queen Street - W. ;-
- f- :f- 6 V : ' f f'-:?- Honolulu '

Spring- - Boot Style

iWhite. ,
Bronze

: Brown

v V

i : .1 .,.. .
( .

the all
: for v wear. new- -

of

to
) r -

L .

il0 j

man to in
to same

;
. i ; -

You no--r have your choice of B-- m "ts lasting best
three wys of making G)!satc in 4s eootmrjr qualitic and beit
lasting, lixurioas lather and of .in is --freedom frcm
shaving in coxfort. : : onoomhi ied a kah. Do not ill-tr-

eat

$6othmz. tanitary yo: r face and your i'

way you nake it. .
: razor by wing an. inferior lather. 1

Made in many, to you ready
to serve. Use it onll ' - ;

Honolulu

Ltd.

SATURDAY

JL

1542 4676

Black

:BIue

'Fashion dictates leather hoots
Spring Our spring

stock includes many these models.

$5.00, $8.50

air

Each his; taste ipelhod; but
each the; result that perfect

UCTHODS SHftOlKG HER

abundance,

Exceptional

Softeninz.: handicap
whichever

Ice
delicious flavors. .Delivered

occasions.

PHONES

Dairymen's

Cream

ciation


